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!llbe Conrnlssl'on of the E;uropea'n Connunlties;
Eaving regarrt to the lfreaty establlshing the European Atonic Bnergy
. ComnnnltXr ed ln partiaular Articleo JJ, 181 79t 81 tbereof ;
Eaving regarct to the approva-l of the Councill
tfherees conmiesion of the E\rropean Atonic Ehergr connunlty Regulation
No ? established the implementing proceduroe for the
dleclaratione requiretl by ArtlcLa ?8 of the Treatyl;
Illberess conmisaion of the European Atonic Energr connunity Regulation
$o I definoit the naturg a'il tbe ertent of the regqirenontg referred to
in Artlcl ! 7f ot the l[reatY2;
whereae, in rd.eu of the increasing quantities of nuolsar nsteriaLe procluced''
used and ca*ied. ln the commrnity and. the d.evel.opment of trade in theee
nstorl.alE, i.t ls eesentlal, in arder to ensure the effectiveness of safe-
guard.s, that tbo nature antt the ertent of the requirements referred' to in
ArtlcleTge{-theTreatyandlatiloutlnRegux.ationNoSreferred'toabove'
be defined anil brought |P to clate in the light of experience particularly
rlth regarit to the transportation of, or comrerce in thego materials'
tlhereael moreov€r, the Ktngdorn of Belgiun, the Kingdon of Dennarkt the
Federal Republlo of oernany, Irelan$ the Itallan Republlc, the Grancl
Duchy of Lurembo/urg, the King$on of tbe lfetberlandls anct the European
1Ot Fo 15, 12 lfarch 1959t p. 2!8, and' conmunication on the nunbering of
EAEC regulatLons, OI So A, 29 l{ay 1959t p' 649




Atomlc Srer6y Conman*t}i' (Euratonll) oonclnded on g April 19?3 a.n a4treenent i
(bertina.Jl*ar qnl!.tdl, trth,* Agreomentr) xi.tb the Int*rnatlonal AtEurl,o Srnurry I
Egeney in f-rnplouront**1on of Artj.c1e fII (f ) ana (+) Of the lfreaty on the
l{on-ProLi,feratlon of ffuciear Weapone ;
lfheroas the Agreement conta:ins a par4lcul"er anderta.l*in6: entorod.'into by '
*he Comiotur*ty concerning tihe appli.cation of aafeguard$ o?:r source end speclal
fissil.e mater"iaks e,n the *,etrrr.tories of tho Corumunity I'{ernber S"tatea which have tlc
ltr:clo&t' wsd.pons of; their r,rtm a.nd. r*hlch nro partfes to tlre Tneaty on tho ilorr-
Fr*l"lferart*.on of Suclear l{'eapone arrtl., Ln conjun**1or:" with t;he flonornunl,'by, to
*ho Ag::eeinent s:i.gned ^ on 5 Aprll ?9?3 with. tho Internatfons,l. Atomic Energy
Agencry (treneina.f'her eaLlsrl ilthe Memler StatEe pa.rdy *cl the Agreernents);
tr{hereae *itel *mplementatlon of thls und.ey!;aktng reqai:reru "Lbo estabLieh$ent
of partiotri.ar proaaduree for *he appl"ice'tion of *ef"egunnrln *n *he terrf-
toriae *J' the Member Staten pas""ky *o tha Agreeraent in order to amplify the
proviefon.s of ttr$ aforemen'bioned. regulations J and E;
lfh*r:ean, filotrBovel:, "*he pro*eduresforeeeenb;r thfs Agr*euent ax.c rn
aarniorm$.ty wl.th tkroge d.eviiled im the eou;rsfi ef a very r,rid.e-:r.a.r.4g:t.r1g
fnteffilattrc,nal iugotiation ccr"-,.rlue*ed, i"n vj.ew of, 'th,* prnvisf.orrn of paradraptra
'1 s,nd 4. of Ar*icle III of, irh* .Ereaty cn 'bha Xon-Fro1i.fnra,*Lon of, Suclea1x.
Tfeaponao 'rslth the InterrratjLonal A.*smic hrerg1r Ageney, ibhs l:es"alt cof r*hleh ihas
been a.pproved by *he Feard of Governors of *hat or"ganilsa.*i,on, etnd *ha*
these prcaedures are baaed on the nast nod.arn dsveLopnent,n i.n iha f,leld.
of safe6narits;
ldboroan, eccbrd.lngly, i.t ie opportwre-to ctefi.na netr prer**duras f,or tbe
appl-ica.tion of the provisi.o,ns cf, Chapter VII of *he tbeaty;
tlhereas the Communi.*grr th* Bnited Kingdona and the In-bernstiona,J- 
"Atonic Fner:gr
Agency have sipJnerl on 6"9"1976 an Agreeraent compr*slng a particrelan: ..
aomml'tment whtch concernc the applicatlon of safeguard.s to aon;:cs and. epecj.al
fiesile nafer{.al"e on *be territory of the lLrited Kingd.om;
Hheraas l* ls eppro!ry-{..ate 'to amanrge :flor particuta.r, provtsions roLative to tho
account:i-n$ s.'lrstom e;*$. tlre presentatlc:r. of record.s concerning ores;
tfhereaeoorr the terrj.tori€B,of *he Member Ststee not party to the Agreenent,
some ivrst*rLLatlon;*r or pari;$ *herer,f a.s welL as certain material"s are liable
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to be involved. in the prod,uotlon oyole f,or defenoe needsl therefore it ie
approprlate to epecify particul"ar safeguard procedures to take aacount of
these circumstanoee;
Whereas, for clarityfs sake, antl particularly to nake the respect of
safegrrazlls regulatione easier for those concerned, it is appropriate to
codify these regulations in a eingLe text;
EAS AIOPIED TIIIS NECruI,ATIOTI
slRT--E - 4 *





Any peroon or undertakJ-ng sottlng up or operettng an lnetallatlrcn
for tho prod.uctlonp separatJ.on or otber use 'of Eource naterleLe
or speclal flEstle naterialn or for the procesolng of imediated.
sruclear fuele shaIl declare to tha Comrn{se*on the basts technloal
obaraoterlatics of tha installatJ.onr on ths basLs of the relevant
questionnaire 6l.ven ln Arurex I of thle Reguletion'
AnSr peraon or untlertaking reaponelblo for the storag;e of souros
nateriaLa or sp€cial fiseiLe lceterlal.s aha.ll bo subJect to tbe
proviaJ.one of the first paragraph.
As.!.is-fe.-3,
.4
Hbers thatbCI,eLo teolhnioal characteristl,os of an inatall-atlon
bavo alreed,y been oommun{cated. to the Corunlonl"on, the d,ecl*ratlons
epeclfied. Ln Artlale 1 o.f thi"n Regulation may be nado by referencs
to such earlier e;onraunfcra,tl.on3 provid,eil ths,t ar4yactd.ttlonal lnfornetlon
requireC[ by the questicn:nalre referred, to l"n Artlale 1 of this
Begulatlon {s euppLled, nlt]rin ]O days from the date on rhlob thls
Regulatlon comea l"nto fo:rcee
The baplc tsshnlaal characteristios of ner installatione shall
be clealared ae Laid. dovn tn Articlo 1 of thle Regulatlon at Least
{l iLays before tb,e flrat conal"gnment of nue}ear material ls due to
be recelvedo
Srticle a - -
The Pa,rticul'Lr Safeguard Prcvis:ione roferred to in Arttcle ?
ghall sp,aclfy 'ui;.c8e tmpo::tant type*.-oF-cn"nge i;itre, uasi; locrrnicil
oharactsrietj.E:s fbr sh.i-ch ad.vanoo r;,.otlficati.on i.s requiredo
.. o/., n
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Any other ohaages ln the baslo tecbaical characterletloe sball
be oonnrrnl,ca,ted, to tbe ConnissLonl together rith the flrst inventory
change rcport nadc aftar tbe nod.lflcatl"on Le oompleter
Artiole 4
On reaeipt of a reagoned. requeatl the Connlselon nay allor
acldttiona,l tine for the conpletion of the deolaratlons regulred
ln the preoeding Artioleo.
Artlole 5
Ithe provialonE of ArtlaLe 1 of thte Regula.tlon shall not appLy
to peieons or und.ertaklnga holdlng only nuoLear naterials exenpted'
fron the declaratlon requirenentE ae provid'ed. for by Article 22 of this




Tho persona or und.erta.klngs referred. to in ArtLcl"e 1 of thle
SegUlation ehall aleo eonmunicate to the Qonadssion3 for the
pJ.qnning of, lts aafegxrard actlvltioop the following {nforma.tlon t
(a) annuel,Ly, an outlLne progrenme of actlvit{es drsrn up ln
aocordance sltb tbe Farticular $afeguard Provisione referred to
ln .[rttcle Tr ths fkst conmunloatlon belng made on ths basls
of the gUtdal{*res giv'en {n Annex X' at the es$e tine aa thet
of tho bEs*S teahnics,l. oharacterigtJ.cs referretl to ln Artlole 1 9
(n) at leest 40 dafa bof,ore beginnLng the taking of a pi4rsical
lnventoryl the prograJnmo for eucb rork ; .
-4(o) at l"eaet {0rdaye before starting to ahut down
a batob-l.oedod. rsactor for rel"oading; the progrannme ln reepect
of suob nhuttlng dorn. unless otherwlse provid.ed. j.n the P,a'rtlaulsr
Safeg:uard. Provleiomreferrod to ln Artlclo ?o
anll' chaage effeotlng, prograrrmee for the takinS of phyeical
lnventorLes or for the shuttlng dorn of rea,ctorp to reload ehaLl be
oommunloetsd, to the Oonmlsalon rlthout delayc
PAnTr CUI,AR SAIEGITAnD-!80VISI oN,E
-
Article 7
Acting on the d.ooLaration6 of baeio techni.cel charaoteristice and on
the inforrnation cornrmrnicated in pursuanc€ of Article 5 of this Regulationt
the connisston ehall speclfy in ParticuLar safeguard Provisiorlethe proceduree
by which the persons or undertaking€ concerned shall' noet the reguirements in
rel-atlon to safeguards iryosed on them. Arnong others these procedures ehalL
incLud.e t
(*) the desigfration of the material balance areas and tho selection of those
atrategio points which are key measurement points for determining the fLow
and stocks of nucLear naterials;
(t) the procedures for keeping records of nuclear materials for each
materiaL balance area and for d.rawing up reportsl
(r) tho frequency of and procedures for drawing up physica1 inventorieg for
accounting puryoses as part of safeguard measuresl
(a) containnent and sunreillance measuresr in accordance with the modalities
agpeed. upon with the plant operators'
(") es!:ples to be taken by the plant operator so1e1y for eafeguard's purposes'
The Particular Safeguard Provisi'ons shall also lay dorrn the content of
subsequent commrrnlcations reguired, under ArticLe 5 of thie Regulation ae well
ae the conditions reguiring a.dvance notification of sblprnents and receipts of
nuclear naterial'
The commission wilL reinburse to the operator the cost of those special
services whioh are provided. for in r,he particular safeguard's Provisionst or
which are provld.ed. beoause of a special reguest of the conmission or of
the inspectore and on ttre basis of en agreed. estiloate' The oxtent a"nd nodali'by
of the rsimbursement will be fixed between the parti€s concerned and wilL be
rsviewed periodicaLly as rroceBa4rf,r
ArttclgS
\-
The Particular Sa.feguard Provisic rs referred to in Article J shall be
draun up by meana of an individ.ual. cle,ision of the Comnission after eonsultatlon
with the person or undertaking conce.red and the appropriate Menber State"
The person or undertaking r,'fected by any indivitlual decislon of the
Commiseion will be notified ;lr,r-'eof, and a copy of such notificatlou will be





The persons a.nrl unrl cr-brl:i:r,1s rcferrccL to in lirticle 1of tltis
Reggla,iion sha1l mLintaj-n a systen of accounting for and control of nuclea.r
maLerials. This eystem shall incLude accounting aJld operating records
orr| irr n-,r*iarrl ..n ir"l-nm,-.-''rinh ^1^ +r-^..-.-r.+i+i^^ .^^+i's,a f^r-g n116] COilnO-d.lttr.t lj.t 1r/iJ-t f Ut{..Lci,J,'t l.llaUl'lll.it'lw;.1 UIL U11g {lUdltul-Ulq!t JJcrv\JJ\., trv}r
sition of thcse ma,teria.l-s -Ln a.coorcl-a.nce'i'iith l;he rcquirernel't"bs cf Articlc 2i.
of this Re.gr1;:r.tioir, their a.ctuaf loca;bion, the p;r.rbiculn;r se,fcguarclin3
obligation, a.nd the r,rily in ldricit t)re personsl or ul'Iclcrtal:J.trgs conccriled, have
statcd- tha* they intcnd to use ,ruch rnaterials, iir accc,rd.ance l.rj.th tl:rcir
or.m d.ecisi.ons, as i^re11 as 1;he shi.pper or rcci-picnt l.rhcn materials a,rc tr:'.lts-
ferrcd..
llhe eyatem of ne&surements on whloh tbo rooords .aro based sbal]'
sopply rlt-h flre nnoet recent lnternationaL standards or shalL bo oqul.-
va1ont ln quality to those gtandardgc 0n the besis of thoge r€cord8.
l"t nust be posaible to.esta'bllsh end juatify the oommunications
add.r€ssed. to the Connlesion Ln the fnrm and at the interveLe laLd
d.orrn i.n Artloleo 12 to 21 of thie Regulationo Reoords shall be retainred.




The aooounting reoords ebal.l shor in respgct of eaoh naterlal
belanoe alee t
(a) ell lnventory obanges, ao as to pernlt a deterninatlon of tbe
book laventorY at anlr tine ,
(t) al1 m€&sur'oment and oountlng results tbat ars uaed' for
d.eternlnation of the physlcal lnventory I
(o) all oomectlons that have been made in respect of lnventory
ohangeol book lnventorlee and physloal lnventorleeo
For alL lnventory change and physical invontorj-es the
acoountlng rooorrts shall ahowp ln reepect of'oach batoh of nuclear
naterial, md.teriaL tdentiflcationl batch d.ata and source data.
llhese records slall account oeparately for uranium, thorlun and
plutonium ln each batch of nuclear materis,]' Moreover for each inventory
ohangel the date of the lnventory ehange a"nd' when appropriatel
tbe digpatohlng naterLeL baLa.noe ar€& and the reoetving balanoe




the opora*i.ng reoeirib sha1l lnolude, Lf approp:riate3 for oaoh
neterlel. bal"anoo a,r€& t
(") thoao operating ds.ta whlch are usad to eetabllah ohangea Ln tho
quant*t*as arxd compooition of tbe auolear materl"el ,
(U) tne d.ata ob'tai-nec1 from the calibration of tanks and inst:'urnents
a,nd fron aanpling and aJralyolsl the procedures to coatrol. tho




descriptlon of the eequenoe of actiona taken Ln preparlng forl
and in taking; a phyrical invsntory Ln ord"er to ensure thet
It ls oorrect and oonpLete t
(a) 
" 
descrlptl.on of the aotlons taken in order to asoertain the
c&use and, uagaltude of any accidental or unneaaured. Loes thet
night have ocsumed.
Article 12
llhe persoae and und.eirtakLnge refemed to in Artlole 1 of thte
Begulatton shall provid.e the 0onmigsion wlth eccountlng reporta andt
rhen apprdpriate, wlth epecial reportsc
fhe acoountlng reports ehall eet forth the infornation evailable
on the date of reporting and muet be corrected at a later date lf
ll9C€EAarXe
On a roasened. reqr':st b;r the Cot.mtseton, further detalls or
oxplanatl.ons ln con::ectlon u'ith these reporte shall be supplled





The porrone end. underteki.ngs referred. to. ln Artiole '! gball
tranenlt to the ConnLsslon ant initiaL book lnventory of all' nucLear
nateriaLs rhlch for any re&son they have ln" their pooaeealon
rltbtn 1! rlayg of the laet day of tbe nontb ln rhloh tbla ReguJ'atlon
oom6s l"ato f,orcEo fhis inventory shaLL describe the situation
on the last day of that montbo llbe forn eet out ln Annar IY to thle
Eegulatlon shall be usecl for thts purposoa
; fnventor-v Change RePort
artlole 14
For eaoh naterial balanoe arear the persons end und'ertakiuga
reforred. to in ArticLe 1 sbaLl traasnLt to the Connl"sslon lnventory
ohange repgrte in respeot of aLl nucl-ear materlals in sccord'ance
rith tbe epeoilnen aet out in Annex II tb this Regulationo
the reports shall. ldentify the naterLals 4nd give batch d'ata
for aaob batch thereof, the il.ate of the Lnventory cha;rge a1'1,
when approprlate, the diopatching material balanoe area and the
t'eceivLng naterlaL baLance are& ol th€ recitlent"
1,he reports concerning trarsfers shal"l. also indicate for receipts".
the intended use, pgrsualt to ArticLe 9, ed for d'ispatcheg the use nade of
the iruclear ma,terials in the reporting insta'llation. unl-ess otherr'rise d'cfincd
in g.'c particular Safaguard Provisions referred to in.Article J, ao d'eclaration
of use is rnand.atory for transfers betr,leen d-ifferent material balance af,eas
of the sare it'rsbaIla*ion.
fheee reporte ahowJ.ng lnventory changee3 book inventorLeg a^ad'
oorrectlons ehall be sent as aoon ae poee*bla and'r in any caBep
vitbln 1l days after the end. of, the nonth l"n which tbe inventory
obangoo occr.rr or aro k:nowas eLtber trleriodtrcally Ln a cotrsoltd"atsd
List or ind.fvLduallya Fo.r roon"thn ln rbioh n6 fnventory'cha:ngaa ooourt
the peraons sr u"nd.er*ak5.agn oonoerne* may e*.mpJ.y send. La the forro




ths* thru e*tr+;:.*:i"*s tr+ni* :':.*d. un*he*t6;*do $ms,3,j. *xv*xe*,ory *ho*ngene
*uch ae trn,r"rer'*:rs *-f sarnpl"os for purpos*r: r:f,' annl"yafm, nery be ,grotrp'sfio
e.g l"aJ"d $.crq'i*. in th.* F,,:r"r:i*itlan Safcgr:a,rd^ Frc,rriniions forbiru ins*s1l.a'tl.pr:
**noern**s l"n c:rd.e,:: l;.:.;.t bh"ey 6s-y "!;,.a :"'ey:,eir**d. aF *, aS.r.g'i-* invontory
chenge o
S{,9*:r_e j5
fher eeports reforf,,$d" tr,r in Arf"lclo 1{. sha}L 'bo aocrrnapanlod by
c$nciee uotpe f
(*.) exple,*"ning tlro in"rsrx*{:'ry cha^nges o& tbe beeis of th* oper*ting
d.ata, ocntaLned in the operating :reeorcle provldad. for in Artiele 11
(") of this Ro6m3"at:Lon I
(U) Aeecrlbing as epe*i:Fied ln the Pa.r-Li*uLar Safeguard Provisions
refarred. to 1n A.rtl*}o f n ttre p]"anned operaticnal progiramm€
for tho tnsta:.lation sonoarned. andr trn'partioularp the 'baking
of s pbyelcal. invenl;oryo
If the reguired infoma*ion is contain-ed in docunents willch alrsad.y e:rict,
copies of such documants may take the $l"ace of the concieo noteg,
u*jel1*l_Iglgrs,e ts:'S5t Sna pn.vslc?} Igy?gtgr{ **t*:g
. ArLicl-e-!.li
For eaoh naterl"al balance are&e tho persons and undertakin6e
refemad to ln Articl"e 1 shall tranemlt to the Conmiesionl
ln ecootd.anoe rlth the spoci-ne.n set out in Anaex IfI to thls
Regulatlon, materieL balance reports ehoring r
(a) teg:inning physical inv'entory ;
(t) inventory ohangee (first increaseol then d,ecreaeoe) t
n.olloon
_13_
(o) cnatng book tnventory 3
(it) anding physical inventory I
(o) nateriel u.naocounted. forr
A stetenont of the physlcal inventorJfr. b accordance rith the
speoLnna set out la Aunex IV to this Regulation, J.ieting alL batches
separatelyj'giving inter alia, identification of the materials and giving
batch data for each batch'thereof and the use, pursuant to Articl.e !, which
the persons or und.ertakinge concerned intend to make of the materials, eha1l
be attached to eaoh naterial balanca report.
tbsee reporte eheLl be trenernitteil &B aoon ae posslble and.
in any oase rlthin JO da,ys from the date on whieh a pbyel.cal inven-
tory ras tsken, unless othersiee Epeeifled. 1n the Particula.r Safeguard
Provisions referrcd to in Article ?.
speqi"t l"p"r4
. Artlgle 1?
l[he persons and. und.ertaki.nga referred. to in Artlo].e 1 sbaLl
tra.nsn*t to tha ConnlssLon a epeoial. report whenever the ol.rcunetanoea
nentlonett iF Artlcleg 18 a"nd 2.7 arL_seo
f,he type of infornation to bo deaLt rith in guch reporte ehaIl
be speclfled ln the Particular Safeguard. Provisidns referred to
ln Artiol" 7o
Tbe spoolal reportg and further d.etails or explanatlons rblcb
may bo requeeted by tbe Conrnlssioa ln oonaeotlon with theee roports





S, ap*oto.L ropcrt mu*i he m$de rltbeut d.ela6rt 
-
(a) f*o a$ a r€sul.t of en;r unTs.$nreL l,nnidgnt or cj.ntnrnntaacosn tt Ls believerd.
thet there has been or nigih* bo a Loss c,f nucLear niatsrial tn excesa of'
tha linul*u spocl.fled. fern theae prrryposes ln ths Farticular Safeguard
Provleione referred to in Articlo ?, or:
(b) ff the contsinment h*n nnexpected"lg changed from that epecified in ths
Farticular Safeguaxd Fr"ovieions referre<i 1;o tn Articlo f, to a point wtrere
an unnrethor{rod removal, of nue}ear naterial ha,s becomo poesiblo"
The above-mentLoned otrligatlons shaLL devol"ve apon the pereons and
trndortaklngs cotlc€rned &s soon &s they h"a,ve bscome awar6 of nny nu,ch logs or
std.den ohangs in ths coatalnnent cond.itJ,onse or cf anytbfn6 shlch leads tben
to bellevc thnt thafa has been rach *$ oosu1.renc€o t'loe causee shell also lbo




Detalled rtrles of appllcetion
Artlele_f9
fn roapect of reactorr, the obLigations Laid do;ru in lrticlon 1O tc 15
ehall epply und.er the following conditions 2
.As far as nuclear transformatione aro concerned, calculated d.ata, rill
be roported ln tbo inventorXr chango report at the Lateet rben irradlated. fuel.
1g transfemed. fron thc reaotor naterlaL baLancs &ros. In addttton, rbere
eppropriate, other proceduree for record.ing and. reportlng nuclear trensformai
tlons ehall. be rpecifled ln the Particular Sa.feguard Provisions refored to
ln Artlole 7.
Article 3O
Nuclaar materials subject to particular safeguard obligations enteted into
by the Comrmrnity in an agreement concluded wlth a non-
Memher Stato or aJl international o:rganisation shal,Lr unl"ess otherni.so stipulated
by euch agreemcnt, be id.entifiett separately for each obligation in the following
notifications r
(") initial book inventory (articre r3)
(t) inventory cha.nge repor*s, but excluding book inventories (.a.rticl,e 14)
(.) physical inventory listinge (Articte t6), a.rrd
(a) intend.ed i,mports anit cxports (.*rtictes 2{ and 2}).
Unless specifical"l"y prohibited. in the Agreenent referred to abover such eaparation
shall not precLude thc physicaL mixing of materials"
fhis Artiole shall not appl.y to the Agreement or to any other Agreenent
concLuded by the Connunity and a Member State with the International Atomic
Energy Agency,
Article 2L '
(") ia a^n;r notlflcstion refenred to in thi$ Itogulatlono {uantttles of
aorlrce n*rterLele ehall. be erproueed. Ln kllogrammee a.rrd cnrantities of
special flesila naterJ"alE in grammes"
(b) The comespondlng materiale aacountlng reccrci.a $bal,l be kept in
the nn{"'ts r"eferred. to Ln {a) of thie ertielo or ln srn*Ller units, They
Eha'll bo kopt ln sucb
par$icnrlarn *o comply"
& !nen$6r am Jio t eader
wi.'l;h rsu;,r*nt praCt$.eOm
-16-
'&hem t:rustwortl4r and., ln
i.n *he ffismtd." Sta.ter,,
(o) fn tho aotiffca*lous provld,oei. fnr
. 
d,orrn to the nearest unit lvhen the first
when the first decimal is J to !.
abovql qru€Jrt$,ttss may be rouncted,
decirral ie 0 to 4 and roundecl up
(c) unless othenrlee provld,ad i.n the Particular safeguarrt provlsions,
roforred to ln Artlclo f,.
(f) notr-ficat{ana shrtll lnd.loato the total *elgbt of the elsnente
oontai.ned"t urani.un, thorturn or plu*oniun nncl alao, for enrl,ched
'nraniu-mr tho total welght of ths fiestLs leotopoe . The leotoplo
oomposltton of pl,utonlunro if rooord.ed. at ttro :Lns.tal.1,atlon for
operationa,L uoedsp shall ba nade eva{Lable to tbe Comnisslon on
rrqu,eat I
(ff) ncparete llne ent:r{eE in lntrentozy change reporto a.ud. 1n pbgrslcall
fnveintorxr l.irtlrgm a.rad. sepa.:rets m*torla,l balaaoa raporte Euet be


















(") fn order to tske account of any particular cireumstancee in trhlch
safeguarded. naterlel.s a"tne used or produced, the Connlseion may, in tbe r
Particular Safeguard Provtsiong referred. to in Article J, grant prod.ucers
a.ud usorg of nuc1ear naterialg a derogetlon frcm the nr,les governlng tho
fom and frequenoy of uotlflcation proviilecl for ln thlr Regulatloa,
llbe Connlssion nay so doclde especlally ln the case of instal.letlons
hold.tng onLy anal.l quaatitles nhicb are kept in the same state for long
periode.
(b) At the rcquogt of ths pertsons or undertaklngs concernod in accordance
rtth tbe form got out ln Annex VIff to thls Regulatlon, the Comnieelon mqy
erempt the folLosing naterl.ale from declaratlon, provldetl that they ara
not proceeseff or stored. together rith non-erernpted nucleer naterlaLer
?
- 
apeclal. flsslle n*torlals nhlch are used la gnantities ofthe order of a
g?alnme or less as seneitive components in instrumentsg
- 
plutoni.un rith an ioot6pl"c coneeatration of plutonium-238 la excess of
Wt
- 
nuoloar materlals rlrlch aro nsed excl.netvoly ln non-nual"ear actlvitles.
If the oondltioas for exemptlon ceese to be fuLfi1led, the oxemptlon
shall bo rosclnded" flhe person or und.ertaking eoacerned. shal] lnforn the
Comnnlsslon Ln eecorrtlasce rslth the forn eet out ln Anner IX that the




Thle Regul"atlon ehall not apply to'hoLders of finished. proclncts used








(") The persons and und.ertakings referred. to in Article 1 which export
Fource or special fissiLe nateriaLs to e, non-Member State ohall give
advaneo notificatlon tc, the Commission of every eueh e:port" Sinilarly,
arl",rance notification sh.a11 be given 'to the Coraniesion
* in the case of a^ny e:rpor* from a Member $tate perty to the Agreement
to a Merrbor State not party to the Agreernentr and
- 
in the case of anlr ezport from the United. Kingd.om to a Menber State
party to the Agreenen.t.
Howevern arlvance notification lrs required ontryl
(i) where the oonsigrrmen* exceed.s one effective kilograrnme;
(ti) where the Par"ticuLar Safeguar.'d Provlsions referred. 'bo tn
Article J so specify, in the caee of inetal.lations habituaLly
transfer:ring large total qua^ntitlee of materials to the ea.ne
Stater even though no single consignmeat excesd,s ono effeotive
kiLograrnne.
-19-
(t) Sncb aotlfieation silal"l. be g:i.ven a.fter thE conclnsion of ths
contraotual arrarrgemsgts lead.tng to tbe traaEfEr and tn any cnre la
tlne to reech tbs Conrn{selon elght wor'klng days beforo the naterial
ie to be PrePared for shiPnent'
(o) $gch notlficatlon sbaLL be givon ln accozdance nith tha forn get
ou.t in amex v to this Regulatlon ancl ehaLl state, lnter aL1a,
- 
the iclentiflcatlon endr if poselble, the erpected' quantity and'
cos[position to be tra.nsferred, and the material balaneo aroa from





the epproxLnate. datas of tllspatch and acl:ival" of tho nuolear naterial''
- 
the o"r-ynr.u tbe pereons or undertakings coaoeragd had rnade
of the anol'sar natsrlal'
(d) If so requlred. for rsasons of pbystcal protection, epeclal
erratr€pm6nts oonoenring tbe forn and transnlsgion of suoh notlfication




(") The persons and, urxlerbakings refemed to in Article 1 i'{:iich import
source or special fj.ssil,e m:iterials frctrn a non-Mentber st;aie shall give ad-
vance no-tification to tire commission of ever;' such irnport. sinri'larlyr ad-
ve.nce notification sharll be given to the contrnission
- 
in the case of any impo:rt into a lvlonrber State party to tbe Agleement
from a. Irlernbcr sta'be no-b pnrty to the Agreement, and"
- 
in the case of arlv inpo:rt lnto- the united icngd'on fl|om e ldomber state
party to tlre A5Peement . '
Eou€ver, advanca no1;l'f,iaatlon ls reqnlred onlys
(f) r*here the oongigamerrt €xo6ads one effeotive kllog?anaet
(rt) wi,ere the Particular Safeguard Provisions rreferred to in
ArticleJsospecify.,inthecaseofinstallationitowhich
-4
La*go goteL qnantlii.es of m&terlal.e are habi.tua11.tr' transfarrod
frau tho Bano Staten, svon th*ngh no sln6lo coneiglrment oxceeds
onc effeotive kllog::arnnoe
(t) Snab notiflcatlon shalL be givon &s far ln advance aa poaoLble
of the o;1roet€d. agfval of ths anrel€ar naterial endr ln any csa6r on
tbe dato of receipt add j.n time to reaoh tha Connnriasion five norklag
days beforo the naterial le unpacked'
(") Such notlfieatioa shall be glven in acoo:rilanco vith the forn set
out ln Arurer Vf to thls ltegulatlon antl shal,l statet inter aliet
(d;
-?r-
r th$ ld.entifioatj.on and, if ponsible, tho oxpe,cttrrl, qunrotity attd courponiti.o:t
of the materiali
- 
ths orpected date of amivalr tho looation where end tho date on irhich
the nuclear mateirial is erpected to 6e unpacked"
If so required. for reasons of pllysical protection, special amangeilicntst
eoncer:ting the forn and transnission of such notification may tre agreed. uoon
with the Connmigsiott.
4r!,1s-ls- z{
r,Jleir person{j or rrni.ertal:ings not subjecb to.A:*icle 1, clecide to e;ryrorb
or irnport nucle,.:r rni,r*eril,1s referred. to in irrbicles 24 anf, 2lr thesc persoi'Is
or unclerbal:ings are rec{uired. to ni:ll:e the notifica*ions foreseen in lrticlcs 24
a.nd 2J"
A.t-ic1e 2?
A special Seport as provid.ed for in ArtioLe 1J of this ReguJ.ation siralI
be prepared. by the persons or und.ortakirrgs covered. by Articles 2Q and'
Al,i.f, fol"Lowing exceptional circumstances or an incidentl the;' have receiverl
informatj-on that nuclear materials have been or appear to be 1-ost, partictr-
Larly when there has been a considerabLe deLay during transfer. In tho sane
circumstanees persons or unttertakinge. covered- by Article 25 are aleo required
tp inform the.. Comnission"
o
Article 28
Aqy change of date in the preparation for shipmentr in the shipment or
in the unpacking of nucLear materials with respect to tbe d.ates given in tlte
notifications provided. for in Artiales 24 and, 2l of this Regulation, but riot
e change that gives rise to special reports, shalL be cornmunicated without








.An5r pereon or undertaktng ox1;ractLngi orss on the terrl.tory of s l{embor $tate
sh*Ll keop acoountl"ng reoord*r thereof,* Shese rooords muet lnd.lcater ln pa^r-
tfcrrlaro iho torna,go and &veregs ssnnirun snd thorlum oEntent of the ore
extreotEd. and of the s*oak a{; the mine, and. proof of s}ripuentr etating tho
da.te, coneLgneer ed {u&rrtl.tl''. $noh reaordo shall be kep* f,or art l"eest fj.fit
yeara,
4131cte,_39
1To later *han *he ond of Ja:rurary each yoar, prcducers of ores ehalL Lnform
the ComlasLon, l.n aosordsnoer rith the forro sst out Ln Annex FII to thls
Regutr"ationl of the a^noouat of naterial dlspatched. fbom eaah nine during the.
previotro foarr
493+c1e .}]
Ariy pereon or rrndertaktng erportir4g ores to non--ldonber States shall inforn
the Gonnnlesion thereof, {n aoaordance vlth the form eet out in .0nnox [II,




An6r person sr urrd.srtaklng engegod., rrtthln the te:r{torles of ths Msnber Statea,
Ln carl.ylng on tenporarLly etorlng aource or special ftssi.Ie uateriale durtng
ahl.pnent raay eooept then or ha^ncl thom over onLy agaiust a duly algned. a^nd
dated reoelpt. lfhla shall etete tho na^mee of tbe partLee handtng over arxd.
recolrrlng ths naterLele Lnd the quantitLeg camJ.ed., together wLth tha nature,
forn and. oonposltLon of the rnaterl.els.
If so regul.rod f,or reasons of, phyalcal protoctLon, the opecifloatlon of
the saterLalg transferrod na,y be replaoed. by a sTr:itabLe identi.flcatlon of
the oonslgnment. Sttoh ldenttftcritton shall be treoesbl.o to reoord,s heLd by
the persons s.ud undertaki.ngs referred. to ln lrttcle 1 and ehoring the
epeoLfi oatLon msntl.oned.
Suoh doCIrnents shel} be kept by the contreotLng partlos for at leaet one
5'e'Fr ' i
Article 33
Docrrments a,nd papers aLreadgr held and compiled by peruons or undertaklngs
in aocordanoe nl*h exLstlng regulations whLch apply to then on the terrltory
of the Menber Statee ln whtch they operate na;r take the place of the recorde
arrd recetpts prov!.dod. for ln Articla 32t pnovld.ed that such docqments snd papers
oontala at1 the requi.red. i.nformatLon.
IMIER}TEDIAXfES
Article 34
tsvery lnterrnedieiry uhatsoevare fur particrrlaranithorised.agents, brokero,
oomnnlssr'on or lmsineos agen*s, taklng' part ln tho aoncLusLon of antr *oa*ra,ct
for the snpply of nuclsar nateri"aLs ehall keep alJ, docyurnen*o retrat5"mg *o tho
tranreactious perfornad. by hi"m *r on kis bohalf for at reast ona
yna, af"tar thn nrydrg of the s*it*ra,r*o fiu.*h d.o*uuentn shall nentl.*n .tha naJ0ee
of tho ocntrao*1":rg: trlartf.osn *he d,Etc* of *he contr*at* tho e5n*n'b;!.ty" ru*,iu;reru
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ArttcLe 35#
1" lllhe provtsions of, this Ragu}-ation shaLl not epply
(") to Lnstallattons or parts of i.netaLl"ations whioh havs been
asei.gned" to neot rlefence requlrenonts snd whtch are sltuated'
on ths territony of a Menbor State no't paa'ty to the Agreonenti o!:
(t) rbo nuoloar materl&ls whlch hava boen assLgnad. t+ neet dsfonoe
requlronente by that Member State"
po For nu.cloar glatsria.Ls, l"ns*alletions or parts of, i,nstaLlations uhlch
are U.abls *o 1e aurig:rad. to meot d.ofence requi"remonte o"nd *hlah ar^e
eltu.etod on the territory of a l,leur'ber State not party to the Agreement I
tne axten* of tb,a appS-:LoetSon of, *hiu Regul"atlon and ttre proceclures uader
j.t ehal.L ban defj.neil by *be Comni"ssl"on *n oonsu].ta*ion and Sn agreement
usth the tr[efrber State rsoncerned, tak:!"ng into aocou:rt *hs provlal.ono of
artlcl"o 8{n eeeond perngralhn of the lPraaty'
3o It ls understood Ln an;y event that
(") tbe provlsl"ons of a,rtfel"es 1 to 4r ? and I shaIl apply to I'nstall&tlons
or .part6 of tnsta,lLatLons uh*.ch st certaLn tlnes *re op*rbtod
orclusively wlth nucl.eas matorials LlabLe to be aeeLgned- to meet
defenee roqgirenernts ?m* et o*her ti.nes are operat$d erolltsively
wlth ctvll nnolea:n naterialag
(t) thc provisions of artj.cles 1to z|, ? a,nd. B shall e,pply, r'rith
exceptions for I'easons of na'Lj.onal secruityt 'to installaJions or
parbs of installatj-ons to r"rhich access could be restric"berl for
such rea.soni lout Ilhich prclrhrce, t::ei'r-b, separater reproct:ss or usc
in a.ny othcr vay sinultaneousl-y br:tir civil rruclear inaterials i:,rtd
rruclcar m;:teriei.l-s assigned or liable to be assi'1ner3. to rneet
cief encc requiremctli s;
(") tire provisions of a,r-bj.cl.es 6 anrl ! to 37 sha.ll apply in relatj.oir
to a.li ci.vil nu;icar rna-berials situaiecl in ins-ba.11ati,:n.s or p;x-ts









For the purposea of thie Regulation
(e) t'Agreement" means the Agreernent concluded on J Aprir l9?3 between
the Kingd.om of Belgium, the Kingdom of Denrnark, the Fed.eral. Republlc
of 0ermanyr frelandr the Ita}ian Republic, the Crand Duc\r of Luxembogrg,
the Kingdom of the Netherland.s and the European Atomic [nergy Community
(Euratom) with the fnternationa.l Atomic Energy Agency, in inplementation






to the Agreementff means the Kingdom of Belgirun, the
'bhe Federal Republia of 0ermany, Ireland, the ftalian
Ducfry of Luxembourg or the Kingd.om of the lletherlands.
(c) 
"ltember State not party
d.om.
to the Agreement" means France or the United. King-
(d) 
"nott-l'{ember Stato" meana any State which is not a rnernber of the European
Atomic Energy Commu.nity.
(e) t'Special fissiLa naterials?r neans plutoniut*ZjJ; uraniurn-2Jl; uranium
enriched in uraniurn-2j5 or uranium-21J, anct any substanco containing one or
mors of the foregoing isotopes and euch other fissiLe saterials as r13y be
specified by the CounciL, acting by a quelified majoiity on a propaoal frorn
the Commissi-on; the expression rrspecial fissiLe materialefr d.oee not, hor*ever,
inelud.e aourc€ nateriale nor ores or oro wagte"
*25*
(f,) rrg,r,an:i.ur;l cnr$ched" in: urarriu.rn-ZJ5 c,:' uranlu,w"233* nq,aann ura:riurn
c$nt&f:riins ur&n:;1urF,?35 or. u::anlrrnl*23J Ar botlr in An Amount
suEh tir.*t tho aLrrrnd.anr,rq pa'hio *:f *he Eurn of, tl:ese Xn*tcp*n to
isotope 238 ix gr,:,a,ter tharr the ratio of, 5"so'tope 235 {o iso'i;ope 2J[l
occur"ring in nature," ?lEnriehmentro means the ratic *rf the combined'
weight gf uraniurn-.2|33 and g:eanignr?35 ts.the total woight of tbe
ulanluru und.er consi.doration'
{g) 'r$ou-r,se materials'r means rrranium containing the nrlxture of isotopeei
occufflng in naturerl uranium wticc;e conbent in u:caniun-'235 is less
th.a.n tho nornatr; tltari.u*r; an;r nf tho fore6;ctng in the form of meta)'t
atr loy; chemiclrl. con:pcunrd or c*ncentr*te; any other substance contaj'n-
ing one 011 more of the foreSoing in such a coneent:ratiotr as shalL lrc
sFecified try the Corm*i}n ac*ing by a qu*lf ified" majcri'ty on a proprosal
f,r,am the Commissiorru and. any other ma^berial nrhich tho Cou'ncit rnay
determine, acting iry a quai.ifred. rnajority on a propoea:" ftrtqn the





(h) ntgresr! means anJr ore oontainlngr in such axrerage conoentratlon
ss sball be apeclfied by *he Csunotl ecting by a qrrelified rnaJority
on a proposal fron the Conmissione substances from wb'ich the e+urce
rnaterials defined above nay be obtainecl by the appropriate chemica-L
anct physical Processingo
(i) 
"ttuctoar naterialsrt mea.ns anJr or€t
as definecl in paragraphe (e)t (f)t




(J) tttEaturett of a materlaL means naturaL ura'nium, depleted' ura'ni'mt
*raniun enriched in uranium-235 or ura^nium-21J, thoriun or plutoniumt
d.epend.ing on the c88oo
(ic) ,natchtt means a portion of nuclear naterial hand'1ecl as a unit for
acccuntingpur?osegatakeyngasurementpointarrdforwhich
the corrposition anrl gua.nttty are defined. by a single set of
speciflcatione or measurements' llhe nuclear rnaterial may be in
bulk form or contained" in a number of identifia'ble items.
(L) ttg"*"h datatt mea11s the to*al weigirt of eaah elenent of nuclear
materi-a]- and, in the case of pJ-utoniun and ura.nilmn the lsotopic
couposition when appropriate. For repor*ing purposes *he weigbts
of individual itens ln tbe batch ehall be a.dd.ed together before
round,ing to the nearest unitn
(n) ttBoot innentorJfl of a material balance a"r€a mean6 the algebraic
sr:m of the nost recent p\ysical inventory of that naterial balanr:e
area and of a1,1 inventory changes tbat hsxre ocsrrrod since tbat
physical inventorlr waa taken'
"u./nn.
-28*
(n) otcon:r"ectionlt mea&s ar.$ en*ry in anr aecarurting reoord. or a rrrport
to rractify a;r id.en'tif,ied. mistake or to refloct an irnprcved
neasur€|r0ent ':f a guantity previouely entared into the reoonl. or
repor*" Each correetion unrs* id.erntif! the entry to which it
perbains c
(o) ttnrreotive kilo8ra:art neans a speciar rrnit ueed in safaguazd.ing
rmclear matorial' The guantity in effec*ive kll"ogranrs 1s
obtelned by takings ,
(t) for plutoniun, j.ts weigbt in kilograms;
(ii) for uraniun rrith an enrichment of o,o1 ( L{,) arfi. above,
its woight in ki,logf,am' nnultiplied by the Bquar€ of ite
enriehment:
(:.ir) for uranium with an snriehnent below o"or (Ly'") a^nd a.bove
0"005 @.5{")p its weigbt i.n tcLLograme nmltip1ied by O.OOOJ.; a.nd
(i") for depi.eted. uraniwn rith an enriehnent of o.oo5 $,f/i or below,
+rd for thoriu.me ito weight in kilogra,ms nultiplied. by O.OOOO).
_29*
(p) "*rrrruntorg oh*nge'? moslna sn inerstes6 of &ecrea*ot i'n terms
<rfbatglrenocrf,rau*}earmat*riallnamateria}balance&:Fea"
(q) ooXutr roeasllrsnent pointil mean6 location where nucleer rnat*rlal
eppears ln such a form that i't may be measured' to determtne
materiar flo.w or inventory" I(ey measuremsnt points thus inclutlel
but ere not linited to, inputs and outputs (including measued' fi'scards)
and ntoragee in materiel bal'ance a'reas"
(r) '${ateria} balance a'reatt moang an area such that :
(f) tne gu-antity of nuclear material' in each transfsr into or out
of each material' balance ar€a can be determin6d";
and.
(ri)trrephyoicalinventoryofnuclearnraterialineaehrnateriel
balance erea can be d'eterininetl when necessary in acoordance
with ePecified Procedureet
in ordcrr that the material
5
balance rnaY be established'
urp,ocounted for" means the difference between
inventorY and book inventorY'
( o) frl'laterial
ptryeical
(t) nphyeicaL lnventoryttme&ns the sr.un of aIl" the measured or derived
eetimatos of batch quantities of nuclear rnateriaL on hand' at a given
time within a material ba!.arce 4t€81 obtained' ln accord'ance with specified
ptrocedures.
(o) ,ushipper/receiver d.ifferencelt means the d.ifference between the quantity
q:f nuclear rnaterlg]' in a }rateir as stated' by the elripping materia}
bslance area and. as BoaBured at the receivS"ng material balanoe area"
i*") r?source datail meansr those da*ao recorde* d.r:ring mcasurernerrt or ca'iib::ation
or nsed. to derive ernpirical relationshipe, which 5"derltify n"rclea'r nnte:'j'a}
and pr:ovide batch d.atan $ounce detp filay inc}urLe, for ex*rnpl*u weight of
eompcund.s, $onversicn fac1crs to d.etermi.n* weigbr,; of, +)"oment, Specitri'C
gr"avi*"y, el"ement ccnee:rtration, "i,nr:topic ra*-i.*uo r:mlaiti.onshi'p hetwr'r*
r-o.l"urne e,nd insnomet61r rea.eiingo and rela'hionnLr.i-p bet"woen p.lutoniuni pr*r"{,r'lcei'
and povrer generated'
*30-
i"i ft$trategr,.c poii:t;'i iaeans a Location sel"ected. during exanina-tion of
d'euign informaticln r'rhereo und.er norna.L condi.ti-ons and. when combined.
with the informatj.on from all" ttetr€uteg:ic pointslt taken toge*her,
*hq infor:nabion necessar1y and. sufficient for the irnplenentatLon of
safegu.ard's nea,suree under the Agreenent is obtained. ancl. verified.g
a ttstratagio poj-ntn uail inolude any location wher€ key measrrernentg
reLatod to naterial ba.lance aoooun*arxcy a.re nade snd. where oontainnent
and, eurrrelllance neasurea ang exogutsd.
.J
-*,lr
"IW..@T!A[$- c{]}flI'R0l'UP- .!E0M OIII'SIDE Tm Col,UfinffiTY:
-w?d@rr%
Arttcle 3?
where an install"ation ie controlled, by a perBon or undertaki.ng
established. outeide the conmuunity, anJr obLigatlone imposed h;" 1h1"
Regulation eb.alI devolne upon tho local managenent of the insta.ll"stion"
Ttre




Regulation fonn an integrai. part thereof"





Tbie Regulation shaLl enter into force IJ d.a6rs after ite publication
in the Officia.l Journal of the Eruropea.n Comunitles.
Hithout prejud.ice to Arbiol"e 4Or Regulations lilos ? and I of
the Couligsion of the blropea.n Atonlc Enerry Oomuunity are hareby repealed"
the
Article 40 -
ArtieLee p to L6n 19 and 21 of this ReguLation
adoptlon of the Particular SafeguarA -Provision;
shall apply ae fron
roferred. to in Article ?"
thtil the adoption of those provlsions, Arbicles zt 5t ?r B and r"o
of the abovementioned Regula*ion I{o I shaLr contirme to apply.
lhis Regnlation shall" be bindling in ite entirety and di.rectly






ONNATfuI JIIJR TTiE u'CI TION OrT
TSTTGS $m
A. REACTORS
Date .... | 1.... o...,,.
rtrriWTIrICArrON oF tlIE fN$TALLATTO]T
1. Name
2. Loca'tion, exact adclress with telephone and tel*:x numbers
3" Olme:: (1ogaI1y responsible bori;r or: ind.ivid.ual)
4" Operertor (1egally res,ponsible boc$" or ind.ivici:;ua1)
5" Ibesernt s;Latus (iri fo:r'ce or expected. ciate of entry int,r force)
6o Purpose and type of installation
T" Ooerating rnod.e of insl;alla.tion influencing its throrighput (slrift s'Jrst,?rn
ad"opted.n approxima.te ilates of operatirrg periocls in )'ear, etc.)
8. Layout of instal.latiorr site" Ivtrap sllor,ring pe;ri.me"bers a^nd. prer,riscs of
the installation in ihe form of a ej.te layout; build.ings, roads, rivers,
railr^rays, etc.
1I.8" 1) Pr:rsuant to Article 79 af the llreaty, those subject to safeguard.s
lequirements shaIl notify the authorities of the Member State <lonccrned.
of a,ny conrmunications they nalce to the Comnulss:loyr prr::suant to fui.icle Tg"
Z) :fre reply 'tnot apptr-icabletr can be g"iveir to questions which are not
;pplicableo The Conmission jei sti11 eir*itled to ::eguest any ad.iliti,cnal
infornatiotr j-b considers necessra:ry in connection with the relevant
qrrestionna.ire (or specimen).
Tl:i-s ciuest;i-orm;lirc, d.r:.J-y cr:mpletr:d rr.nd. s:i1yred, should. be forward.ed. to the
C'onmissir:rl Qf tiie Er::'t1":;rn CrnrLrnmitirs, ltruratom Safeguard-s lirectorate,
tfJean l4onnettr -:-'::.iln::'igr Ki::chb*rg? Lilmlm0U'RG (Grand. fluciry of Luxernbourg),
9. La.yout of i.nntaLLatl"on c
(") stnrctural containment, fences and access routesl
(b) incorning rnatsrial" storage aroa;
(") reactor ar€ai
(a) test and experi-nent area, laboratories;
(u) outgoing materl"al storage aree,;
(f) nuclear material waste d.isposal'
Arq{rl 7v
L0. Add.itional main installation data;
(a) rated. thermal output per reactor for continuous operation;
(t) source and special fisriionable naterial;
(c) initial oore enrichnente;
(d) moderator
(") coolant
GENERAL ANRANGMflINT OF lT{E INSTALTATIO}I ]NCIT'DINC FEATIJRF"S NETATTNO t0 MATERIAI'
ACCCX.INTANCY, CONTAINI\{IiNt A}m SURIIEILLANCU
Desc,rip$"ion of Nuqlear Maieli.al, (*)
lL. F\.rel eLement and/or assernbly outLine drar'ring in sufflcient d.etail to
indicato general structuro wLth overalL dimeneions' (Elenent is
the smallest contained fuel unit; assembLy is the combination of elements
to a hanid.ling unit such as oluster or tnrnd"le' hovisions for element
exchange should. be shown lf a,pplicabl"e ancl inctication given if this'is
a rou*ine oPeratfon).
j-2, F\re1 rnaterial (includlng naterial in control or shi-n aseenblies if
appl-icable):
(") chemical conposition or najor al1oy constituentel
(b) averag€ onrichment per assembly;
(") nominal weight of ffrel naterial per essembly with dosign tolerances"
(*) fteme 11-L4 are to be answered for eaeh *lrpe of esssnbly in the ins*allatiori"




L4"" It{ethod. of i<ientifying j.nd.ividuaL fueL elsnnents and./ar asseeblies {f'
appllcable.
15. other nucleer material" ueed, in the' installation (atate briefly nraterial, 
" 
)
purpose and. lray of usin.g naterial., oog. booster rod.s),
Flow of Ngglear. Mgrterial
15. Flowsheet showing points where nucL*ar material is id"entified. or measured.,
materiaL baLance ares,s and" inventory locations used. for material bala.nce
aceow|tancy and estimated ra:rge of inventori.es of nuclear oaterial in
these s^re&s i:nd.er norrnal operatin6 cond.itions.
L7, Expeoted nominal f\rel qyore data inclurling (as applicable)(a) reactor core loa.d.in,g;
(U) expected burn-up;
(c) annual refitelling arnount;
(d) refuelli-ng interval (on-load. or off,-load");
(e) approximate forecas't of throughput and. lnventory and. of reoeipts
and shipnents.
Hand line of $ucLej{_-Idat_er}a1
18" Layout and g:eneral anan.genent draw!.ngs of fresh fuel otorage, a^nd.
d.escription of packagingr
19' Layout and general amemgenent d.rawings of freeh firel preparation and,/or
assay roonn and reactor loading &,r€Bc
20" General amangement d.rawings of fuel transfer equipent for f'resh non-
i.rad-iated- fuelo i.ncrud"i:ng refuer.1i.n"q machines or eguipment*
2l'" General srrall8elnent draw,ing of reactor vessel, location of cor."e snd
openi-n5;s in vessel, rnethr:d. of f\rer. hand.ling in vessel.
22. sketch of core shcwi-ng flre general" d"isposition, Iattice, formo pitch
and- d'iraensionn of cc::e, :lefrectsr, rocationn shapes and. d.imensions of




e3. liumbex,s^nd stss of ohannsls for f\ral stenentg or aseembl'i€'s and' f,or
control. elernents 'in the cof,s*
" 24" Spent f\rel storage:
(") general amangement d.rawLngs of storage slte;
^ (t) urethod. of storage;
(c) deeign caPacltY of storagel
(A) uq"*pment for hand"ling irradiated fueli
(e) ninlmurn cool-ing time befdre ehipurent of lrradiated fuei-;
(r) arawrng and d-escrlption of ehipping cask for lrradiateiL fuel"t" 
fl"req*ired. to exptore the po"silirity of sealing).
2r. Nuclear materia,l testing area (if applicable)
(a) nrief d.escrlption of the nature of the activities performedl
(t) aescription of major equipnent ("'g' hot ceL1' fuel el-ement
d.ecl-a"d-c11ng arrd dissolution eguilment) ;
(c) d.escription of shipping containers for nucloar naterial er:'d pa'ckaging
of waste and scrap (as reqrrired to erplore the possibi-lity of sealing)l '
(a) storage cf u:rirrs.d"iated. and irrailiatect nuclear neterLal;
(u) layout and generd- ar"rangeraent drawings for the above, if not covered
elsewhere '
Co.g-lant Dqlg
26. Coolant f).ow d.iagrans as required- for heat baLanoe calculations
(ind.icating pressure, temperatr:res and naes flow rates a,t najor poi-nts) '
NUCLEAR MAflMTAL ACCOU}TTANCY AI{D CONTROL
Ac co gn t q*Sl-$-tr s-tsm
ZT. Nuclear rnateriaL control and accourrtancy systern (d"esciihe itern andfor
mass accountarrcy system, incluiLing relevant &ssay measurement metirod's used'
with assessed. accuracies, selppl;ping specimen blank forms used in all control
and accorurtaric;r proceri.uree). Length'of preeervation of such record's shoilld'
be stated."
' Fttysiggl irnyent-ff.
26, 1lescniptian. *f procedureso sohed.uled. freqnency, methocl; of' til:eratorts
. inventor;r t,aking (tlotfi firr item end/or nass s.n*ountirncy ir'-c1ud.'i"trg rnai"n
a.sa6y me*irc'ls)o expe**er5- accltl.recyi s,cces* ts nuclear rnt."l:*:i:j"a'l "r'-lr th.* **.re
lmrl tqr irx,silil.a"Lecl nur:Les.r ms,terLal outside 'lh+ c*re, eep***ed. "'-dt.rl{::t-rln
levels 
"
Tb 5" /ilfNm( I
reffi
OTHER II,IITOIIMATION i?ALgySiIT TCrt 
"4PP1,ISX.?1Oi\I frF SA3.rl1:ffitAfm$
29. Organluati*n of mat*r:lal aooountanc.y and control.o
JO. Irrformation cn the heal"Lh and. nafety rules which have to be observed. a"rd
with nhich the inspeo'bors nust conply a* the inetaLLation.
Descrini.,ion of ltlur:Lea:" i'{aterial
-G@11. Descrip'tion ny means of riravrings
in i.nstalla.*S"*n showing'l
(") ri.l-'i- -bype* of unite incl.ud.ing
(b) t"hernics.L eampasi"*5.on or rnafn
ANNIX I
i@
or cltherwise of al"L nrlclear *:tr"te:ria]"
notmal hanrll$.ng unitni
a.lJ"oy cons ti.tnents I
'b16,
B, cRrrIcAL (ero zpno x$IEnOr) ffsrAtr,tA$Iol{s
Date t... t o ad t. t. t c { t 
" 
oo t
IDEWTIFICAIrIO}I OF" I}iA INSTALI,AIIO}I
1. Name
2. Location, exact addrese with telephone and telex nunbers
l. otmer (1egaL1y responsible body or individuaL)
4. Oper:ator (legal"ly responei'ble bofir or indiviclual)
j. present status {in force or erpectecl date of entry into foroe)
6. Purpose and" type of installation
7. operating node of instalLation infLuencing its throughput" (snirt systen
ariopted., approximate d'atee of operating period's in yea'tr etc")
8. L,a,yout of iristallation site, Map showing perimeters and' premises of
the tnsiallation in the forrn of slte layout; buildingar road'sr rivers'
railwaYs, etc.
9" Layout of installation !(") structurnl containnent, fences and access routosl
(b) nucl.ear material storage area(e);
(*) fueJ- elenrent aesembLing area, Laboratoriee' eto' 1
(a) critical asseurbLy proper (*)
lO. Additional nain tnstaLlation data (x)
(a) maximum erpected. operating power anii/or neutron f]-ux;




GE}I.IRAL ARRANGIil,IH}I-T CIF IIIE INSTALTATION II{CITIDIIfC F.EAlURffi RELATMIG [O ;{.A'IARIA,I
AC C OUNTINC CO I.( TA TMMNT A$D STTRV-EI LL.AI'ICE
ass*rnkly if rcone *h*tr. rt:';r ,;,t; f'.ts ir.rs"hnj.la'tion"i") ?o '!:i.i a::r:irid-erJ. fnr e*l:.h c:ri i;i,:e1
1t '1 . .flliNfiX T@
(*) fo,rm and d.innensionsl
(0) enriclunent I
(*) norni.na]. i^iol.girt #.i' n:uoleeJr n*tari.a1 ruf.th d.esi"6rr t*3.ore.rroeag
(f) cladciing material-; ard
(g) metl,rod.(s) of identi{ying uni.ts,
Loc_atio? e{l@9._Ue3"%l3}
12" Iescriptj.on b;r meaJxs of layou"t and general amangement drawings or
othe:wiee of :
(") nuclear naterial ato:rage and aeg€mbly areas and cri"tlcal aseerrbLy(ies)
proper (inventory lo,cations) ;
(t) ttre estinated ra.nge ,of, inventories of nuclear mater:iaL in these
locations I
(c) tire phyeical arrangernent of equiSment used. for aesembling, teating
and measuring nucl-ear naterial; End
(a) tfre routes of nuclean material.
L3" Sketch of critical assem'lbLy core showing: core Eupport structuret
shieLd.lrrg and ireat remova.l arrarg:ernents with dencription (to be pro'u'ided
for each critical- assenb.Ly lf nore than one in the installation).
MJCLEAN M.ATERIAI, ACCOI'IITANCY,AND CONTROL
@
L4. Descripl;ion of the nucLear naterial control and. accountanoy systern
(d.escribe item anil/or masa accountanoy system, inc3.uding main assay
methods used. with assessod acou:racies), supplyiug specinen bLank forms
used" in all control and. a.ccountancy procedureso tength of preservation
of such record.s should br: stated..
P-hrs:S"l_Jnvg$g,L
i5, Descri.Si*ion of pt'':,::.<:d.urrsi, Lqcbedul'id fi:eguency, nethods of operatorrs
invento;ry' takirrg (b*"f1, for i-'heia arrd./or mriss a,ccountancy incl-rad,ing nain
assay methorls)n e:*;,ect;+d ;r,cu?a{lyj; aooess tn nuolear naterl.al- in the core
ana to 1-:"rad.ir""Lec1 ,1,. 





OI'I{ER INFORMTTTON RNTIEVAI'f TO APPIICATION OP SAFEf,'AADS
16, Organisation of naterial aocowrtancy and oontrol.
1?. fnfor.rnation on the heaLth ancL safety rulee whicir have to be observed.
and with whloh the lnspectore nust oonply at the inetdllation,
4a 9. WJ
A* l"lr)!flJ8fi$f$lf, F'EFftIOATIS$ ASA RSPHOCSSSIffG ptAlffs
Date of inforraation e r... r.,. r. o
TDENTIFICAqIO$ OF TTIE IIfSTAIIATIOT{
1. Name
2" Location, exact address wd,th.'belephone and 'telex numbers
3. Owner (legaily responsible bofur or intlivlduaL)
4. Operator (leeally responsi.bte bor\r or individ.ual)
5" hesent status (in force or erpected. d.ate of entry into force)
6. Rrrpose and ;typo of install-ation
7" Operating node of installe*fon lnfLuoncing lts throughput. (Sirfft eyoten
adopted., approxinata r;lates of opera*i.ng tines in year, etc. )
8. Lqyout of instalLation si*e. Map sho'ring perlueters aad. prenisee of
th.e instaLLa*icn in the foxm of a sito S.ayout; tru.i.i.din6o, roads, rivers,
railways, etc.
j. Layout of ins*aLlation t
(a) structuraL containment, fencee and aooess routesl
(b) r'outes follo*red ty nuolear materiaLl
(c) incouring nuolear material etorage;
(a) each main processing area and process laboratorXri
(e) test or erperfunental a;reas
(f) outgoing nuclear material storag:e;
(e) waete d.ispo,sal facilities
(tr) analytical Laboratory.
SEMERAL ARRTNGM{ENT OF $IE INSTAIIAIIO}I TNCLUN$IS I'EA{T'Rffi REI.ATIIIC 1O
IUATBRIAI ACCCIJI{TANCT, CONTAI}IMffiT A,}ID SURImILLA}{CE
FLoL 
_Lgcet r on alld 
-Hjg* I i n s o t- Nucle aq-gs.t gr*lul
10. Flowsheet showing point,s where nucLeer material is id.entified. or meaeure<l,
materiaL baLence a^reas a.nd. inventorX" 1o"*tione used for material balance
. accou"ntanc;i' :nd est j.nated reJlge of inventorLee cf nuclear rnaterial in *hese





(a) Uatefr siue or flow ratel
(b) nethod of storage or Paclsing;
(o) storage eaPaoi.tY;
(a) g.eneral forecssts of througfrput and. inveatory and of recelpts
encl shiPnents.
LL. In aclditlon to 1O above, feed- storage areas for reprocesoing plante
should be describedl by a general agangsnent d'rawing showing -
(a) locations for fuel elenents Bnd hand.ling equ'ipnent;
(t) type of fueL elements incl"uding nuclear naterial oontent and
enrichment.
L2. In ad.dition to 1O above, the descriptlon of the reoycle stage of
the procass should includ.e if availabLe 3
(a) dura'bion of tenporary storage;
(t) schedules for erternal recyclfng' (if appi-tcable).
lj. fn a.ddition to 10 above, the d.escriptlon of the cLlscercl stage of
the process should. include :
(") the dlsoafit nethod (disposal or storage).
!4. Under equ:ilibrir.nr cond.itions for eaoh fLowsheet referred to in paragraphs
1O and L6 a"nd. assr:ming "bhe nod.es of operation in paragraph ?r state 3
(") the norninal throughput per year;
(t) ttre in-process inventory trased. on d.esign capacity
L5" Describe the normal" proced"ures ad.opteil for cornplete or partiaL clean-out
of the pJ.ant" Includ.e descrlption of special sanpling and measlrement
points associated" with the clean-out procedr:re anfl subgequent phy'sical
inventory taking, if not d.eecribed. in L0 above.
Desjlilrtiog o,f {gc}egg. Materi*}"
L6. Descri.be, by neans of fLowsheets or otherwise, the eeti.ttated. flow end
in'rentorli' of a.11 nuclear rnateriaL for storage and pro$eos ar€sso
The description should. incLude l
(a) physi.cal and chemical fonm;
(U) content rarlge or e:r.pected upp*n Lini.te for eaqh ca'bcgt.ry at' eo}:r,d. *r
J.i6r5"d d.i"scard materiaS. ;
(") enrichmerrt range" 
l, .
4Y tt.
}il]C L UIAR MATIiFt:C.{t :!CC OU}I'TA]\TCT A}ID COI{TTTO L
AocountinA $yst€r.
1?" Deecriptiovi o:f "i;he accountanc,y
accountancy data and. es'tablish




syst**n used. to reeord. ancl report
na*er'ial" baLances, suppLyin6;' specirnen
Length *f preservation of strch recorde
IB, Indi.oats when and how of'ben material. balancee ar"e mad.'e, :lnclrtdj-n6 aqy
rluring caupaigris" lescribe m*thod. and procedure for ad.justment of
aocounte after plant inventory taking"
L9, Descr:Lbe procedure for hanqlLlng shipperfreceiver dj.ffererrces an'l me'thod
of ad.justment of accoun.tsn
20. Describe proced.ure fo:n making correr*ions to acccrunts due to procedrrra3'




2i, Reference is macle to paragraph 1.). Id"e:rtlfy the items of eqtriprnent on
the f.Lowsheets of paragraphs 1O ancl ]-5 to be regardetl. as containers for
naclesr naterial und"er physicaL inverrtory cond.itionso State the timi'ng
of pilysical j"nventory taking ctrulng *he campaign"
JrlethgiE f.g.r MegisuTement' -lqM
22. Method. of establishing eaoh measurenent at the point inclicateil shoul"d' be
aesclibecl; equ.ations or *ablbs used and. salculations made to d'eterrnine
actr,r"al g,:.arrtities cf r.roights o;- volurnes shouLtl" bel id.entified" Recor'ding:
of cata autornaticaLly or rnanually ehould. be stated." Metho<L of and practiaal
procedr:res for sanpling for each point ind.icated siloul-d be d.escribed.
23, furalytical notirsd.s used for aL:count;aJrcy purpo8es 'bhouliL be d.escrlbed"
Reference to a reaftuaL. or z.eport wortld. be suitable*
/."
Llt A1fif10( r
cgnt rp l g"S_Sgcfl rsqip*j;{*q\ggffi
24" nescrib+ $eesureillent qualit"v eontrol programme relevant for lnateri.al
aecounttng lncl.ud.i,ng progr€mnes ("Loge*har l'lith acauracy vaiuee) f,';,r
the contj.nuing appraisal of analytical, lreight, volunre an* eampling
preclsions snd" triasesr snd for the calibratlon of associaterl eq"uipment;
mefhod. of caLibrating the measuring oquipnent referred to l"n para.draph 23;
type and querl"lty af stand.a.rd.s used" for a.naLytioal nethods referred to in
paragraph 23; type of ana\i'tioa). equiprnent used, method of calibration and
frequenoy'
@
25. Iescribe method.s of statistical evaluation of d.ata accr:muLated" in ueaeurement
cr:ntrol progranmee for the eva,Luetion of preeision and accuracy of
meastrronlents and the estimation of measurement uncertainty (ioen deternination
of the randorr and systematio errcrer of the measurements and the associated
Limi.ts of error; statlstical procedures uged. to combine ind.i.virlual
measuremen* error estimates to obtain the overall limits of error for S/R
ilifferenceso the book inventoryn the phyaicaL inventory and MUF).
OfiIER INFORMATION NELtrVANT TO APPTICAITOI{ OF SJFEGTIARDS
26. Organisation of material accountancy and. control.
27. fnfornation on the health anct safety rules which have to be observed. and
with which the inspectors nust oomply at the installation.
tt1
11,
D. S{{IRAGE trN$T'AtLATIOltS (*)
ANNI'( Tffi
111
Datg o ! o c c e. c o a... o o.. o...
IDENTTFICATTON OF TfiE INSTAI,TATTON
1. Name
2, Location, exact address with tel"ephone and. telex numbers
3. Owner (legally responsibl-e bofur or ilrdividual)
4. 0perator (tegally responsS.ble bocly or ind.lrrldual)
5. Present status
6. Purpose anrl type of instalLation
7" Layout of installation" Structural containnent, fenoes and. accasa routes,
lf appnopriate.
SET{EFTI .ARftAI{GEI,IENT OF 'I}M I]}I$TALLATTOI{ IHCIIIDTNG ii'AAfiJRES RNI,ATTNC TO MAIER]IA.L
ACCOUNTANCYf CONTAINMENT AND SURlmIttutN0E
9,qgcrittiog of {sg}eer Mq}Stl$!
8. Deecription by means of drawings or oilherwise of all nuclear nnaterial
in installation showing :
(") all typee of units inoludlng no:maL handling units;
(t) chemicriL compositic,n or main alloy oonstituents;
(") form and dirneneionerl
(d) enrichment I(") nomlnaL weight of n,uclaar materia.l with d.esi4gr tolerances;(f) claddtng materj.al-s; a.nd
(S) methods of identifying uults
(*) separate irr.r-1.s]];;1j-ons not ::ormal,1-y assooia,ted with enriohnerit, convereion,
fabrlcati"ern'n rea.eto:r's, anC. ':l:l*:nical reproceening and. recovery inatallati,ons.
14. ffi-r 4i
I,sp=sli-q*s, s*LSesWt eri.gl
9. 1lescriptian by meanrr of l"ayout and general amangennent ti::awings or
otherr*ise of :
(") nucloar rnateriaL atorage areas (inventory locatlr:rrn) I
(t) tha estimated range of inventories of nuclear materirol in
these locations;
(*) nuclear material storage and./or shipping containerel
(A) the routes and equlpent used for movement of nucleer naterialt
if applicable.
NUCLEAR MATERIAL ACCOUNTANCY AI{D CONTROT
@
10. Description of the nuci.ear material control antl accountancy system
(elesci'J-be i*em anc/or nass accounta^ncy system, inoluding main assail
nethod"s used with aesesged acorraciios), eu.pplyi-ng apbcimen blank forme
used tn aLl controL and. acoountancy procedures"
Phyeicq.]_-InyS4!.W_
Ll. Desc:.1p1i.on of proceduree, scheduLed frequency, rnethods of operator'e
i.nventory taking (fotfr for iten and,f or ma.Bet a.ccountancy incl,rrding nain
a6ssy method.s), ed expected. &ccurao;ro
O'IHdR TNFORMATION RELTVANT TO APPTICATION OF SAFEGUARDS
L2" Organisation of material acconntancy and control.
f3. fnformatioh on the health and. safety rul"os which have to be observed and
with whioh the inspeotors muet comp\r a* the ine*allatlon*
4tc ANIIEX T
E. TsO{OPE ST]PA]iATI(}I$ PLANTS
Datg of informatioll! rrcdooe,cece r,)eo.ooo
IDE}ITIFICATTON OF TTM INSfALLA.TION
1. Name
2," Locati.on, exa.et a.clclress with telephone and tel_ex number.e
3" 0wner (1egaL1y responai"l:l.e boily or indiwidual)
4" Operator (J-egally rosponsi'bJ.e body or i"nd.ivictual)
5. Fresent statue
6. Building rschedule (if instaLlation not in operation)
(") d.a1;e buildlng starts
(t) da1;e of instalLation aooeptance
(") conunissioning date
7" Rr:'pose and type of insta"Llation (nominal separatio:n capa.city,
enriahnent faciLities, eto")
8" operating mode of j-nstallflrtion influenci-ng its throughput" (strirt syatenn
adop'Ledo approxi.mate d.atesr of operating times in yerar, e.to.,)..
9" Layout of i.nstallation ei1;e. Irlap shouing perimetens &!rd pnemleoo of
the installation:i.n the fc,rn of a site Layou'b; build.ings, road.a, rtrvers,
railways, etcn
10" Layout of installation :
(") strur:tural contairunent, fences aflc acoess routes;(b) cont'innent of certain parts of the instarlation;(c) routr:s foLlor.red. blr nuclear nateriali
(a) inconaing nucl-ear material storag€i
(e) each main procjessing a"r"ea and proceess laboratory, inoLud.ing weighing
and' sramplS-ng a^ree, decontanj.nat!.onn purificetion a:nd. feed. area"s, etc.l(f) *,*:st or erperirnentaL a:res.s;
(g) outg.ol-ng nuclear mater;iaL storagel




1{rv 6 ,uit{Ir. I;drl@
GjlMtltAL AnRA}icF'},Ii{T 0F Tt{,* IN'TAJ,LAT10}' I}Icil]nIH$ FElAxlJnI]s I?jIL,*Tj$G ?CI
-MAmHIALACCl"j]],1-TANcYtcONTAII{tfliNTAN}suR]Jrdlltl,A}tsE
r ry?wr- JiPg*tion g1g geqitlinfl 3f liFclegf M#er$L
11"Descr'lpti.onbyinee.nEtofd'iagransor.other$riseofatoragea::easand
procesB areas. {he d"escriptlon should' include (if applicab}e) r
(") samPling and measuring Points;
(t) tatctr slze and'/or flor'r rate;





(t) enrichment techniquect or methocl's1
(*) poseible points for feed' product and tails;
(A) rer:Y'oling facilities;
(e) type end, ei.re of 1IF6 cylinders uged aJld filLing and emptying nethods"
tr3" por+er c":nsurnptLon should be givenr where lleGBaasfife
' L4. Each. ,1lagra:n shouLd. indicate, rrnd.er equllibrium conditi'ons 8
(a) namlnal throughPut Per Y6ar;
(b) physical" inventosy of in-procees naterials;
(o) mnterial lcss rate owing to Leakageo decompoei'tionu
clePoeiiionr etc' I
(a) arrangernents for regul"ar plant maintenance
(period.icshutdownorcon.tinuout'componentreplacement,etc")
15" Descril:e specJ.al sampling aJrd laeasurement points associated wit'h
decontaminetion of off-process plarrt for naiatenaoe or replacemEnt*
16. Degcribe F'roceaa ni*sie disposal pointo includ"ing <l"i"eposa.l rn.lthotl,
s*orage period-, type of diaposal, etc'
t"lX 17, ATNID( I@
n -e.g*"Eji*!"*g*sl*s.l$r-gs-!r,*1. 
e-1-
17. Descli-be, by mea^ns $f :flowsheets or o'bherwise, tho estimated. flow an4
inventory of all" n-';"rr-l"ea,r material for storag-a end. prooess &i.eagr
The descrip.l-.i-on shoulei j.nclud"e ,
(a) physical and chernioal foru;
(b) enrlchmerl* range for gss6, prod.uct and talls;(") content *ange or erpected. upper lirnits for each category of
soliaL or f.iquid, discar.d, material.
I{-TJCIEAR MATERIAL ACCOUNTANCY 
^dfiD 0ONT{?OL
18. Desc::iption of the accounta.ncy systern used to record. and leport
accountancy iiata and to establish ma.terial balsnoes, suppfuing specimel
formel ueed in all procedures"
19' rndi'cate when and how ofton material. balances are mad.e, inelud.lng any
durlng can,paigns" De$crlbe nethod and" poced.ure f,or a.d.justnent of
aceoun*s after plant i.nventory.
?-o' Doscribe procerlure for hand.Ling shipper/receiver d.ifferenoes and. nethod.
of adjustment of accounts.
21' Describe procedure for rnalcing conrections to accgllts due to
procedural or clericaL mistakeg and" the effect on shi.pper/raoeiver
d.iffe::encos, if applicable.
Hrlrsical Tnv_entor.v
22' rdenti'fu the itenns of equipnent on the fLor^rsheets of paragraphs lI and l?to be negarded as conta:lners for nuclear naterial under ph;rslcal invent.ry
conditions" state the timing of plursicar inventory taking.
4g&9gp*_tg_ M*.g€*ISgeIrt, S.FnJrline and Anplysis






24, ivLet"li*ri *f' ershablirhing ea.c}l $:easuvemen"t at *he pnint i:ir'11-caNed 's'r:c1j"|q]'
be deseribe.:d-; etluations or tables used a.nd ca1eu.i.*j,i'f,ng ma'lt" tc Je+"er'rtrina
actual quani;iti*a *f wei.ghts or volrrmes si:ou"l"rl be i.d.en*i,fiect" Itecordtrng
of d.a{a agtomatically on nanuaLi.y should. be sta"t"ed" Irlet}rccl of and'
practical proced.ur*s for sarnpling for ea*h point indj.*e."1'.:d should be
6es*ribed" Xndicate number of sanples taken anrl rejoction cri";*ria"
25. Analyti-cal" mq:thod.s used for acooun*ancy pgposes shoul'd" he describad'







for the continuous appraisal of weigtrt, volume artd'
and biasee and for tho calibration of assoc{ated
2': . Iescr.ibe type and. quali*y of eta.ndard.s used for analytioal methods
roferred "b* tn paragraph 2!, type of anal;lticaL egnipuent usad"o n*thocl'
of calitrrati.on and. froqueilc/r
Stati stical Eval uat ioq':-- j. 
.@.r
28. llescribe s.La'tj.sticai eval"ua*ion programmes for data acr,r'rmulabectr. in control
pr$g?arnmes for weight, volume, sampling and- a:ralyti$a'L measr,u"errents
{:t"e" deternrj-nation of *he rerrdom and. eystematic el"rors of 1;}ie rneasilroments
a.nil a,s*qciated. Linits of error); statis'tical methsd"s rmad 1;o combine
iniiividua,l- mea.sli-nernent emor eetinates to obtain th.e ovoratrL l"iroits of
error for S/R diffe:.anoes, the book inventory, the physica} invontory
and- IultiP"
O1}iBiT,TI,'}'OTWAT}.O}I NT]CESSA-ITY ff)R APPLICATIO}T OF SAFEGIJAAI}S
2.,Qn Organisatlon of ma'tex'ia} accountancy a.nd- *oRtrol"
jO" Tnflor"me.*i{,}R gr} the hea}th enit nafety rulen vhiah have 't* ?le *bser've'd and
wtth r+fuj,ch the 'i"nsp*c*ors mus{ aonnply at th.* 1tts4s[].sti"r:n'
6o 19" A}DIT'X T
p. rliiifALLA't'I0N$ usTlfs wstnAR uAffiRTAL IIf QljAlllrtftr$ nx0uHnrilo
OIIA EF"fEJCTI'IIE KITOGR/1ff
For ary insteLlation of a, l:ype not referred. to in Sec*ions A to E
using more than ons effeotjrve kil.ogram por a^rlnumr the qu.estl.onnaire
includes the foll"owing I
* fd.entification of the inntallation
- 
GeneraL Bpe.nge:n6nt of the instali..ation, lncluding features relating to
material accountancy, csnteinment and' surveillance
- 
lfuciear material oontrol systemn inoluti.ing techniques f,or physieal
inventory taking.
- 
fnformatLon neces$arJr for: the appLicati.on of safeguardso
Itre informatLon required under *hese heedi.ngs is, as appl"icabl-er the sane
ae described. in *he guestionnairee for the typee of insta.Llattrons coning
under SectionE Cr D and E,'
/..
.\.^ltJo
f .x 1G. STTMR INSTA,TLATIONS ' '





Locationo exect addtress with tel-ephone and telex numb€ra
Oorner (legally responsible body or ind'ividual)
Operator (i.egal1y responsible bo{y or indi'vidual")
$pe of nuclear materiaL
Iescription of containers used for stonage and handling (as required to
explore the poseibiLity of, seeLlng)
Iescri.ption of the use of the nuclear materlal
NJCI,AAR },{ATIIRIAL ACCOITNTANCY A}'iD CONTML
cerreral d.escription of the existing and. proposed prooed"ures for
nuclear material aocountancy arrd oontroL, incS"uding procedures for
pfursical inventorXr taking'




(*) The term rtotherrr d-enotes all the
questionnaires A to F, and where
exceeding one effective kilogram
installations not covered bY



















































































































Na,rne and. address of tha repnrting ins"ballation. andt itrl ''.' ," {' 1'
of a *ransfern r:^aue and addrese Of, *he ilorrsspond-ing insl;r"'1"'l 'j'ur]'
{r"*:*eive:'in *}re s}a$e cf r}riprnent an:.d. s}:,:tpper in *he sase: of
::'e*ef p* ] *
iri ffiS 
'
ijr:d;* r;f ih-e reporr65-:i:Ei rnil"i*r'i.s*" trAla:rflf) &?s&a Th"is co{j.* i,F i1.*"1'! {'' i,: '.i
a;r: 'i;l:t* j-rrs-hall"e,*i..ert:t c';:nc*;r:'ned' :i-* "hh* p'a*tieurl*r nafeguarile
Prr:v:i-si.l'ns *
(:) Hs ,
Daye month a3d" year o:x whi,:h *he Change in inl.rentory cecu:'ref,.
(+) S€ s
Key rneasurerneat pcint" The cod.es are notified" to the installation
concerned. in the parbicula.r safeggard"s provisi$nsu [he eod,";
releva.nt to *hc trnventory change reporl:ed. shouLd. be used*
5r
i F) S*rg*s"grffi[ *
lfhrr 'urs:-i".:+ r"::r r*liir.nli th*
**1,,::.":r.!-;et.ht:*. hag, ** be
ber unefi i?.r{ r}.trpfspliate
r:"1' lru,{,,t-r:*,r' lffl.'i.: c;,;r"-i ;-;.i.. :r"*iir..): l; ,:i.l r-i.r r:
{1r.q,} ,:,il -i,l,i+ fc,J.'t rr';ri:::1;i q;qi ;'i..,,:,: i:r""lll
,*r'r.'x-l-"! l-r,
'{,w*r 1a r 
"J
i ;ril']. i" r::aj; sc|,
J ll.c:i:, rir:r'rl iii. l4s'; i ma.'h ed ti'.-".- ! ,...,.,.r-.i ^,,..*-la,P,I iu /ril 9.L -l rr
T{
$lii
Ivt j;.h.e re p.;::' 1;'i tr{:; rn"r,"i. rii::'i"a )i
'l:a.l.n:n.*e are;1.
Ii:l ;r.:ino-bhe:r .rrur1; s::':La J- lxl. ir*ri,::,fi
a.5'eer
fn, t;l:r* rep*::1.i.rrg n'ia"h ri:,"i"a 1.
balatr.cr- a:rei'u wllen thrr we:i.131r."1;s
have alreadgr heren gi"l'e:n :i.n cr
pretr:Lor:.s $-rrv*nt ory oln,n6J,sr rr:pcr..t
or physica-{" j.rn"errto:ry" }i:;1;:lng.
In. arnother me."l; eria,l- lrn,.La.ncr:
area when *he r*ei.ghter ha.;'r:
alrer;,dy been 6yiven i.rr a pl:eviorrs
inventory chn^rrg;e repcr"t or
pilysi.calL :i-rn,*,r:rbo:ry lis'ti.rig llor








The type of inventory change rmrst be reportecl'
One of the following codes must be used' :
Keyword Code Explanation
Reoeipt RD Receipt of nuclear material from a
rnaterial batance area within the
Cornrnrnity.
Imporb RF Import of nucl-ear naterial from
outsid.e the Conn'nrnitY.
Receipt from non- RN Receipt of nuclear material from a
safeguard.ed. activity non-safegr:arded
activity (4"t. 35 of this Regulation)'
shipnent sD Transfer of nuclear rnaterial to a'
uraterial balance area within the
Community.
Export sF Export of nuclear rraterial outsid-e
the ComrmrnitY.
shipment to non- sN Transfer of nuclear rnaterial to a
safeguardecl activity non-sa^feguarded' '






lfeasured discarrls LD Quantity of nuclear 
rrateriall
measu.red' or esi'inated on the basis
of measr.:rements, which has been
disposea of from }trocessing ln such
a wetY that it is not suitabLe Jlor
fr:rther nuclear use' lho quantjLty of
nuclear rnaterial involved ie to bo
' sutrtracted from the inventory of the ""
'.'... n:terial balance 3F€8r
lPra.nsfer to
retained raste
IIil QPantitY of rraste' measured or
estimated' of tho bersis of measurementt
1- whioh has been tra'nsferred to a
specific location withia the material
balance area'r from rrtrich it could' be
retrisved. 1[ho quar*ity of nuclear






















frrom the inrrento:f' of the materlar
balance &r€&. (Retai.ned ?ra;:rte iB
unCerstcir-.d to inciucis ;rt-rci'',-i::
naterial whicir is rega:ri',J
economically irrecoverabi s- b;
cr.rrrent t echnologY) .
Retransfer of a quantity of nu' - ear
material from the retained wasLe
category to the inventorl- of thc
material balance &r€&c This a.pp-l':-e,'l
whenever nuclear naterial in thr,
retained was{;e category t" t"*s"roi
from the speti.fic location withj-:"
the mat,:::ial balance area either
for processing at the material
balance ar'ea or for shiPment froul
the material balanco &16&r
Transfer of a :lr;antity cf nuclea'
material from the retained waste
categnry to rneasured discarils., Tl'is
inventory change replaces the two
inventory changes rrRetransfer fi'orn
retained. rdaete (fU)" and ?T,{easr-T ed






nulcear naterial involved, d.oes not








I,A fnetrievable a.rrd. inadvertent Loss
of a known quantity of nuclear
material as the result of an
operational accident.
Exerrption of a quantity of nuclear
naterial from declaration (l*. ZZ
of thls Regulation). The quantity of
nuclear material invoLved. ls to be
subtracted from the inventory of the
naterial,balance ar€or
De-exernption of a quantity of nuclear
materiaL previously exeurpted from
d.eclaration (ert. 22 of this
Regulation). fhe qua.ntity of nuclear











the inventory of the material
balance ar€Elr
Accountancy transfer of a guantity
of nuclear urateriaL fnom one category
(mt. 21 of this Regulation) to
a,nother.
Accountancy transfer of a qr:antity
of nuclear material from one batch
to another. To be used only if batch-
follow-uP ie required in the
particuLar safeguards provisions'
Accoturtancy trarrsfer of a guantity
of nuclear material from one
particular safe guands obligation'
(1"t. 2o of this Regulation), to
which the nuclear naterial is subjectl
to anottrer.
Accor:ntancy transfer of a quantity
of nuclear material fr^on one uset
(a"t . ) of this Regulation), to













Incnease or decrease in the quantity
of nuclear naterlaL due to nuclear
tra^nsfomation, e.g. by fission,





ity of nuolear material
ted for in the naterial balance

























area being the difference be'
noq{ry measured. quantity a'd the \q3t''
\qtrai\fty fornerly accounted forr and




\ d.ifference nor a correc-tj&n..
\ng*.*ion under this hea'd'tB!
tH;hU"ferences resultins from
pla.nt operator
Rounding ad.justnent to make the etun of
round.ed quantities reported in a
given period. coincid.e with the ending
book inventory of the naterlal.








BA Book inventory at the end of a montht
separate for each category of nuclear
rraterial .
l{o inverrtory change dr:ring the nonth"NC
(t)@'
' For certain inventory
comespond.ing rnat erial
changes lisbed. belowt
balance area rnust be
the code of the
reported.
t) J'lo"j--Gg) '
Cod.e of the erporting materiaL bala,nce
country code of the exportl-ng state is
c) Stripment ( SD) r
Cod.e of the receiving nateriaL balanc€ &?€&r
a) Eps.J.s) '
Cod.e of the inporting naterial bal-ance
country code of the importing state ie
area (if unlorown, the
sufficient ).
a) neceipt IBD
Cod.e of the shipping material bala"nc€ af,€&o





tl -' ATNH( IT
(B) Batc.h DqsieFatiop r ,
The batch d.esignation nay be chosen by the operator; however
a) tn the case of the inventory change ttReceipt (ru)", the batch
d.esignation chosen by the shipper must be used.;
t) A U'tch d.esigrration nu,st not be used again for another batch
in the same naterial bala[c€ &r€?r
c) ff batch-dollow-up is required. in the particular safeguards
provisions, the same batch clesignation as previously ueed for
that batch must be repeated.. No two batches with the same
batch tlesignation must exist at the sa.me time in the naterial
balance area (the batc.h clesignation ca.rr be cha,nged in this case
using the inventory change ttRebatchLng (nS)t').
(g) lfumber of lgems l
The nurnber of sirdlar ite:ns of which the batoh oonsists must be
reported.. If a^n inventory change consists of several entry lines,
the number of items in the batch is given by the sum of the nunber
of iterns in the single entry lines.
tr'or concige notes consisting of several entry lines, these col-umns






ltre foLl-owing cod.es snrst be used. lfhey mrst be
of the following categories :
(a) rorm (cotrunns 32 a^nd 33) 3
A}iNffi IT
€
used. in the ord.er

























































ci.j.r[:ers, shid-ges, finesr m{
. c,ther )
soli-d r*a.,ste hulls -Ali











(t) tlp. of container or lluel elemenb (colusur 34) s
Type of container Cod"e





Ifiscrste fuel rurlt S
blrd cage rB,
bottle F








fresh nucLear naterial F












(up to and includ.ing
20 /" enrLchment)
Iligh enriched uraniurn









If a batch contains more tha,n one category of nuclear materiall






The weight of the elemenlb referred to in (ff) rnrst be reportedo
llhe fol].owing units shouLd. be used. : at least grams of plutoniun
and. enriched rrraniumr at l-east kiLograms of thoriumr naturaL
r.rranium and cLepleted. r.rranium. Neverthelessr the cLecirnal dig:its
appearing in the account:Lng reoords coul-d. be reported.. fn the
case of the inventory changes tfNucLear transfornation (Nf)tt,
ttshipper/receiver dlfferrcnce (lf )ttr [New Measurement (tUvt)" ana
trRor:ndinge (ru), the guantities d.ecreasing the invertory nust
be rnarked. with a nlnus irr frorrt of the figr.rre.
(13) unit
llire unit of the weight oll elenent must be identlfisit if it is
clifferent fron the standrrrd. rmits ind.icatecL in (fe). Use the
cod.e K for klLograms or *he cocle G for granBr
(r+) &e!s, :
This code indlcates the kincl of fissilc isotopes involvecl and.
should. only be rcported :Ln tbe case the weight of fissile isotopes
















-16- ! a-.hr: f t'il.iil'iilu'r I l-
(f:) WginiI!. of, Fier.slLe, LgotoPqn :
Unless otherwiso stated in the parbicular sal'cflrxr'rtis p::ovisionst
the weight of fissile isotopcs mus'b only i.rc rcpori;cci for crrrichecl
uranium and. category changes invOlving enrichecl r:raniutn' Ti:c $ame
unit ei.s for the comespond"ing wcight of elentent should be uued.
The rem:rks under (tZ) concerning the sign of tho figru'e apply aiso
here.
(re) I&3..t '
Thc qnit of tho weight of fissile isotopos must be id'cntified. if
it is diffcrent from the standard. rur:its inrlicated. in (fl). Uso the
cod.e K for kilograms or the cod-e G for S&msr
1rr) SE&!.ise !
Ind.ica,tion of the particul-ar safeguard-s obligation assumed' by the
CommrnitY
- 
und-er an agrecment concl-ucled with a
third state or an international- organisation, to which the nuclear
naterial is subject (Art.20 of this Regulation). 'Ihe'bommis'ion






-1?- lanffi fTAIYltl:r/\ JI
(18) lleg c
fndicationl by means of ". iwo ch;rrac'i;er coie, of -;hc ucc of
the nucl.ear nrer.terj,al
RegUlation). T'ho indication of tiie use is nanc;;i;;ry i,l'ily for
transfers into and ou-b <iJ;ln instai,.:ition {;;'it. i4 oi. thio licgal;rtion).
The cocle to be applied siioultl bc defined. by i;ho ins';;rllat;ion con-
cerned. und.er the follol'ring cond-iiions t
a) arf nuclear nratcrialc'*ilr-r1.91*6 to the same uI;€ ;;u;;t b€t
identifi.ccl bY the uante code;
t) the sigrrificance of er corle wirich is usc{i for ilie firot time
muet be commu:ricated i;o the Coiin:iesion in ed.vi.,ice;
c) niffererrt uses mus; ce jldentified. by means i;f crifferent codesl
d.) If , r,rithin the same instalL1atioi-r, the nucLear ;:llterial :s
'.ssigneil to another L-s tira:r previouoly reporteci, this chango has
"o be loported by means of the inventory ch:rnge rr0hange in
, ^-. \...u6e ( uu /r". 
!:.
;18- .AI'INIX( II+
(rq) Corresponilinn fnformation :
For certain inventory changes listecl beLowl oogesponiting
infornation must be rePorted..
naterial uas assignedt
codo after tho change
cod.e of the category of nuclea,r materiaL before the change.
(fhe copespond.:ing cod.e after the change must be reported
rn (n)).
b) Chanee in pSrticul-ill obl-ir,r.r,tion LCR) :
cod-e of the particular safeguarcls ob].igation, to which the
nuclear nraterial is subject, before the change. (Ttre correspond-ing
code after the change rmrst be reported in (f7)).
o) Chantle--ia,:ree (CU) t
Cod.e of the use, to rfiich the nuclear
before the change. (fhe corresponding
rnust be reporLed. in (fB)).
a) neu.tcrrinq (m) r
Batch d.esignation before rebatching which applies only if
batch{o1Low-up is required. in the parbicular eafeguard.s
trxovisions and the operator rishes to change an existing
batch d.esignation. ([tre batch desigrration a,fter the rebatching


















The entry Line adntains the isotopio
compooition, see (23).











Corrections have to be
line(s) a.:rd act'rling the
be used. I
- by cLeleting the wrong entrY '





-*.-:-- ti-: j - '
: . . aeietiot 
"as 
na4c i11 the Foqgllllnt
:l''''''':,d.,'.....''.,'.i''''
;l:::..',-:...,.....,':,'...
A Ad'ctition' llhe correcrt errtr, : ., - ";.' : ..
: reported tn I*s eqtlrcty (up to a'nd 1n-
oludirrg eoLutrt ?3)' In (3)t tbe date on
&cplarration
Deletion. The entry ,hne to be tleleted'
must be repeate'd in tts enti:rety .(uB to
ard ineludirrs 
.,o9$& ?3lr except (3)
ntrich the ad,clition 1lae naae'db the






(Ze": C,ri,qinal jate s
In" the CaSe of a COfreCtiOn, the dayr mOntu aJXJ. yt:;rl', orr 
".rlrir.:ir
the entr)" iine to 'be co;'r"ec**d- up,s ortginal"Ly lnFrr,r -
Inu:-r! be repor:r ei .
(21) 
-Issiggg-Da$,a:
If so specified. in the particular safeguarCs provision':;r the
percentage by weight of the iso'topee should. be reported." Ar
accuracy of at least two decirpL places is reqrrired. The
inforrnation in (a) to (+), (6) and (e) to (u) or the entrv
line, to vilrich the isotopic data refer, must be repeated ln th*
relevant columns of this entry line,
{ 24) $sgis*Iglse a
.An explanation of a"n inventory change shoul6 be g"iven (mt. f5
of this Regulation). rtre infornration in (z) to (5)r (B)r (ro)
ana (tt) of the entry 3.5.ne, to which th.e coricise note refers,
must be repeated ln the relevant colqmns of this entry line'
Concise notes can also be reported under (e5) or as a setrrarate
letter.
(zr) s@, r







,1,-,lnrrerrtory ctraxrge re'Port I





tlifferenees provid'ed' tb'at 
'he col3.es ttris i.$forrna*ion in a:r
agreet!' loallrrer'
3.) Aff the appropriato col':rrs should be c':rnp1"e*ed'' 
Tlce info-rnalil?'r.'*tt=o-,*-'
shorrLcl' be ertered' in *he correct spff'coer
4.) If tbe Con'nission ba's so agreed' reports inalr 
be trxroduced" tryr
computera'nitroey']cessrt*o*heSo:misri'onlncomprtcrreada'b1e
fornr prov5'd'ed' th'at aSl tbe ir:f,of,matioa reqni-re& 
ty th5's




1-) If nuTnerical data contar:; fsactions cf ltlri'vr*e 'ihe "J*cinar
aoin* shouLd" tre useo. "bc! s€rl:;'...';rtr: *.;.lri: tl"g*;.tlr.,- l,.r ;$t':!
Cl r, :i {b* foll"cwinp: 14 ::ila.'r:ac*ers na;f 'he used ; the :1:''} r'iiipi t'"'
je"L'i.r*:'r'* A'hrc };.,. 'i:.**r:'*s'li to g aild" *itt': elrafe,o"l;*r.i ,- '1
tiTr!.j.Tnifiir" orBj_ASh,t'r" i'*g*efj_q.krJ? ieg$si,ni:;, ItSCngt."l_i,u 'fiT€art r,' :rr.Ll-' .
ftleSS thafrlts lrpOintt.s ttggmrg,tte tlOpen braekettu, ttClOSt i -'ii';ii,*t:j:
ricolpnrt" nd.ol.}aftt" rrper6€yttr!, ttcluotation mafkil, trseo.i :llct't'
and rquestion narktt. fhe Letter O shonld'lie slashed. to a;"'''
corrfusion with the figure 0"
?.) Pursuant to Art. ?9 of the Treaty, those subject to safeguards
requirements shall notify the authorities of the Menber StaJe
concerned. of any cornmmications they rnake to *he Commisston
pursuant to that Article'
B.) fire forrns, du1"y conpLeted. and. eigned., ohouJd' be fonard-ecl ttr
the Connission of -bhe European Corunnuri-tiesl Euratom Safegr:rarrlr'
Directorates ttJean lionnetft tnril,ilinge Ki.rchbergt Lr:xembourgo




;il11. l.l{iC4 t !
-i,ch of ll€l')r'l
-L-
ffm $UmPElW COI'1IYI1.'}I1TIES - mtnATOIt{
TNIERIAI, BAI,A}ICE REPO}rI
(t) r*srru,rtror
(z) slam oF mronlr!{g PE$lroD t
SAFECfr]ARDS
AT{N!]K IlI

































Name and address of the reporting lnstallation.
(z) r
Date on which thb reporblng period. starbsr i.e.' at OO"OO hrs
the day after the entl. of the previous reportlng periorl (tfre aa;'
the previous naterial balance report uas drawn up)'
(l) 
.geI,,essf, n
Category of nucLear material, for which the nraterial balance
reporb is established.
(+) @'
cod.e of the reporting rnterial balano€ 4.?€&o This cod.e j"s
notified. to the inetallation concerned. in the parbicular safe-
guard.s prowisionsn
(l) &js :
Day, month arrci year on which the naterial balance reporb I'ms
drann up. The reporting peri.otl closes a* ZQ.AO hrs on that da.te .
(6) InventgJy InformaSion I
Ihe different t;pes of inventoug' inforrnat'ion should- be entererLu
if' appropriate, in the sequence inC.icated. belcrr* The f,ollo,aring
'codes rnust-ie useA 3 
ooy'o
7b
*3* i,.ilsm,i" I I t-
Keywo::d Code Erpl;rn;ation
Begj.nning ph"vsical pX Piqysical lnventory ,at -bhe be,glr:rring
inventory of the reporting per!.o<l.,
fnventory changee
(for cocles see (6)
of explar:atory notes




For each 1;ype of inuen-bory' citangen
one consolirlatecl entry l.ine lras 'trr
be made for tlre entire ropor"iing'
period (first incneases, then
decreases )' 
"
BA Book lnventory at the e;nd of *he
reporting pe.riod.
Ending pilysical PE Physical inventory a,t the enct of
invent,rry the reporting period,,
Material
unaccounted. for
MF Material unar:countecl for, Mr:.$*
be calcula,ted as rE\rdi-ng ptlyerical.
lnventory (p:l)* minus rBndin6l book
inventory (an)".
(r) llsres!:
Separa.'be material- balance rep*,rts ira're to be established fol eaclr
ce.teg;r:ry of liucra,ilar maLer":i.a.l *'Ih,er *r:td,.*e given i." {i :f i,i of fiie,
*:;::.t:.'r:,"'F.t::1" "-r:t*rq it .ti.,.l'i*ll ,i.i r.:i' ::l^ri.S ti*1i1r;.1a1;:iC,n ::{r-:.;::r'll- h.e lir,r:,.r
-4- Ary{n4 I$
(8) to (rz) 3
Exptanatory notes (re), (13)r (f+), (r5) ana (16) to Annex Ir
of this Regul-ation are applicable.
(13) 9@'
Corrections have to be nade by deleting the wron8 entry
Iine(s) and adding the correct one(s). ftre folLowing r,nd.es
must be used. :
Cod.e Explanation
D Deletion. The entry lino to be deLeted must be
repeated in its entirety (up to and including
colurnn Jl).
Ad.d.ition. The correct entry line must be




Space available to the oPerator"
g en nrp t { u qar.@ -go-e-f .*g-gL3hg, .-l.*gs3- jgsl, r
General remarks 3.)r 4n), 5.), 6-), ?") ar.'J.8") at the end r-'ll'!-,he
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PHISI.C AT,_ rJvlrllro IIY JI smNq
t-li..' L,ANIICRY 1I0'rCI S
/- \tI/ lnsTarlnTl0n:
I{ane and add-ress of the reporting instal-lation.
(z) II& :
Code of the reporting material balance area. Tni-s cod"e is notified
to the i-nstallation concei'ned in the particul"ar safeguards
provisions.
/-\(J/ ,ate.:
Day, month anci year on rrrhich the physical inventory i^;as taken
reflecting the situation at 24.00 hrs. This date nust 'be thc
sane as that on which the corresponding nraterial balance report
was drawn up.
(q) W:
Key measurement point. fhe cod.es are notj.fied. to the instal-1atio:,
concernect in the particular safegrrards provisions.
| 
-\\ ) / irleasurement:






If tatch-follow-up is requ:ined. in the pari;icular safeguarcls '
provisions, t)re batch designatlon previously used
for tha.t batc:h in an inventory charrge report or in a prev:Lous
physical inve:ntory listin6l rmrst be repeated'
(t) to (ie) l
sxplanarory notes (!), (ro), (rr), (rz), (rf), (rA)r (rl)' (te)'
(rt)arra(ra)toArurexllofthisRegulationareapplieable.
(t?) go@t
correctlons lxave to be rnade - by d.eleting the lrrong entry
Llne(s) and ardding the co*ect one(e)' Ttn. foLLowing cod'es mrrst
be used r
Code Erpl-anation
D DoJ.etion, fhe entry li'ne to be deleted must be
repeated in its entirety (up to and including
coLu-'nn T3 ).
Ad-dltion. fhe correc* entry lirre must be re'ported'
in its errtirety (up to and incLuding coh:mr' ?3)"
{iiiJ .{:*m#i s




If on the date the physicaL inventory Has taken there is no
nuclear material in the naterial balance arear only (1)r (2)t
(3) ana (9) above should be conrpleted. on the reporto
General renarks 3.)r 4.), 5.), 6.), ?.) and. B.) at the end' of













(f) uaterial- balance area
Cod.e : a.aeraaa.aoaaaa.aaaaa'G"orr
Installation r








|| t 1.. o. t.l. o c..... O ...... o ol. o......, o.. o...... e ' o.. o.
( : ) qunttt it i es t r r r . 6 . t o r . i . . o . . . | ! . . . . . . r . o . . . . I c . . . . . . . I t . c t . o t c . . . . .
aaaooaacariatoaoaaaoarsttaaaaareirrttoaaoaaeaaaaoiaaoltataaacoQtttt'
Chemica]" corrpOslti,On I o..... o o. r!.r..o....a......... t.to. o. oo o.. o tt
Fnrichment of iscrtropical cornpogi,tion 3 aoo.r.r..f .. Gr. o.....|.o.....
PhyslCai" form : 6., r.r. o e | !.... r e,.co...a. o. o o... o I r. a.l a D. t a. c t tt r.. o.
Number c)f itgng 3 r e a. r. o o o r rc.., o.. 6 o.. r r.. o e o..... 1.o...o..t. {... o.
trlescription of corrtainers and. gglals 3 s r r 6 o o... o..... i. r r.. r r' o r.' o
aaag00rtoroao.ooaa,aogaaoao{Gatt{,a?laoaoS6loilctotaaaaotaaotaaaotaaaoa
$hipment id.gntifi*atiozt data ; .'$oo6f rr....o....coii'oo.o.,...tf ..ece
Mgans of transport 3 o q, o 6 | ? o. o il c, r G a * o r c c b o o o r. o. $ i r.. o r. r o. *. s | & o o,t d
Locatiorr.where nrat; eri"s,l will bg stored or p::epared r o."oorca'oio,"
egeQo6060toooofoe4agso*6600so60{t${o$noosreo0aaoton*ttseot{roaGnte€cD'
Lag* d"a*e ighen rnat; erlal can be i"d.entified. g dcaG'6oro,f os'$eoodaoi4eo
.tlnr:r":lxj"mate d-atgs cf dj.r:fla'i;ctr t *ososr*ar+6r..sic.oer4o.oi)oo$*6oaoo@
llapectgri da*r?$ Of,'aT':-i1"",3,i lt ee,r,F*$o6s*i*,&$if oee c{cass{,!or}o,t&o&$to6@os










(f5) fnterrnational Agreement t rro.i....r...r...o...rrrr........r.|......
Connission authorization t r e r..... . r...... o. r. ... . . r. . o.. o. .. r. . o
Intenrention of Supply Agency 3 o o r o..... f . .... .... c.. r o.. i. r. | ...
Name and position of responsible signa'bory :
aoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa.aaoto6*







(i) Code of the reporting materiaL balance area notified to the installation con- '
cerned in the particuLar safeguard.s provisions.
(Z) Nannel ad"dresg and countr;y of the installation shipping and of the install"ation
receiving the nuclear ma'terial. In the case of export out of the United. Kingd.omt
the receiver of ultimate destination shouLd. also be indiceted. where applicable.
(:) fire total weight of the olements shall be identified" in kg for natural and
d.epLeted. ura.nium and for thoriun, and. in g for enriched. uranir:m and plutoniurn.
fhe wriight of fissile isotopies shalL be identified., if applicable.
(q) Chemical composition shall be icientified..
(:) ff applicable, the d.egree of enrichment or the isotopic conposition shal1 be
id"entif iecl.
{6) Use the description of rrurterials as laid out in Annex ff (fO) of thie
Rogulation.
(t) Ttre number of items included in the shi'prnent shall be identified.
(8,l Description (type) of containerB, including features that wouLd. pernit seraling.
(y) Shipment identifioation rlata (€ogo container markings or numbers).
(fO) Iirdicate, as applicable, the means of tramsport.
(ff) fi;r1i"u.1e the Location r+il;hin the nateri-al balance area where the nuclear
rnabr:iia.L is prepared for shipping and can be identified, a,nd where its guantity
antl- eonrposition carr if possible be verj:fied..
{:A) Lani de*e when naterial r:an be idarntifj.ed. and- rilren its qr:antity and composition
can :Lf possihle be verifj:ed."
(il) Apn-r"6;:;ilpte da*es of dispat*h and" *f expected. arrival a,t clestiration"




(15) Give in particular as appropriate :
- 
the agreenent conclud.ed by the Comrun:ity with a Non-Member State or an
internationa,l organisation, -
und.er which the nraterial is trarrsferredl
- 
the Conrnission authorization under Article 59 of the E\rratom Treaty;
- 
the date on r*hich the contract uas ooncLud"ed. or consid.ered. as coliclud.ed
by the Suppl-y Agency and. any useful references;
- 
for jobbing contracts (Articte 75 of the Duraton fbeaty) and for contracts
for the supply of srnall qr-rantities of rnaterial (ArticLe ?4 of the
Er:raton treaty ancl Connuiseion Regulation $o. L7/66) 1 cbte of notifiertion
to the Agency ancL any useful references.
g€. : Pursuant to Article ?9 of the *rea*y, those subject to safeguard.
requirenents shall notify the authorities of the Member State concerned
of arry communicatione they nake to the Comnr:ission pursuant to that Article"
This formr cluly oornpleted. and. signeds must be foruarcled, to the Comnrissiorr
of the Er:ropean Connr.rnlties, Ebraton Safeguard.s Directorater rUean Mor.neiri
build.ing, Kirchberg, Luxembourg, (errancL Duchy of Lr:xernbourg)"
vb
ANNNX vr
coultrlssIoN oF lrIE EIJROPE:AIT COISmE-tIiis##
EURATOM: SAS'ECUARDS
*#
AnrrAN.cE NOT'IFI.C.4f,JIO$ 0r II{PO4f$. OF,JIUCISSIJIAIIBIALS
(r) uateriaL baLa.nce area
God.g : ..aa....aaaaa.ta.aa.t...a.a.a'





Quarttlties I .. o. .... ... ... o . a a. a. a... | 6 ..... . ...... a.. a..... o. a.. . . t
oaiata!aloaaaoaotaaaaataaaaof aaa6aaatartaafaoaG.aaaaaa'caot"t""t'r
t i) Chem:ica,l eomposition g rsro...oo....re r.rri..r..ao.o...r....oro.....,t
{r: I}rrichment or i"so*Opic Oomposition t e.or...o..o.r,.o.r..o.6.rto..e ooo
-f\ySi Ca.l f q:S'fil I o . n ! . 6 6 €' o o e G & G s 6 | & r e r c 6 o 6 e * o r o o r o o a .t . t G c s o o o o t o o . . o t {!
/ -- 1 r,r"--r-^- ^F .: + ^-.- .\ ,i .iil,l-li.lUl' UI J.ben$ t e,otoe6,s&*66accooGabadsoso6aosrs{tae a6o&eeGe',t3ooo€co{'
{.,1 ; },*l;1".:p**.*r.r, ,::l' *orrt;a*,n*:i.* ,::-:l';i- $ff*[s s oa].]r.F*G*q6€,rrn *6.*+*s&s{ }a,N€*6,f e
| :! r:i | !:; * j, Q'r! f $ *(t t$t lf :1 +''1 :! -: i :f t'! rr ry,e al
87
-2- /lt[Nlx{ vI€
(fO) Oate of arrirraL r ..............ec.r............oo..o...6r..r..or....
(ff) mcation where materials will be wrpaclsecl r ...o...f....o..e'...otooo
(fZ) Ute(s) when material will be unpackecL t rrr!.......o..eo.e.ooen.....
(13) 
- 
IntgrnatlonaS. agregmgnt ! rrr........1..................ore..r.o'.r
- 
fnt gnre,:rtion of Supply Agency t o o e.. . .. ... r .. o..... r...... o. r i c' !.
J{ane and. position of responsible signatory t
taooaaaaaataoaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaooaaaaaoaaaaao
Date ancl place of dispatch of notification
oaoaaaaaaaaaaa.aaroaorrcaat'aoiStaaf aaoaao




(f ) Cod.e of the reportlng rnal;erial balance area notified to the inetaLl"ation
concerned. in the particullar safeguards provisions.
(a) Name, address and. countrlf of the installation receiving and of the installation
shipping the nucl-ear matetial'
(:) 1'he total weight of the elements shaLl be identified in kg for natural and
clepleted uranir:m and for thori"um, and in g for enriched. r:ranium ancl plutonium.
The weight of fissil6 isotopee sha1l be id.entified. if appl-icable'
(4") Chemical cornposition shalll be iclentified..
(i) If applicable, the d.egree of enrichnent or the isotopic composition shall be
itlentlf ied..
(d) Use the descrlption of rncrterials as laid out in Annex rr (ro) of thie Rern:-]-atriott'
(f) The number of itens inclrrd.ed in the shipment shalL be ictentified'.
(S) tescripbion (type) of co::tainers, ancl if possible, of the sea.ls affixed'.
(g) Inrl:icatetl as applicabJ-e, the means of transport.
(fO) Ikpected or actr:al da.te,of arri'val in the reporting rnaterial baLance or€€lr
(ff ) fndicate the location wi'thin the naterial baLance area where the rnaterial w'il1
ire unlxrcked. a.ncL can be id.errtified. and. where its 4rantity a.nct composition can
be verified.




!(13) #ive in prr*ticnlar as approprS,ate a
* tiie agreemen* concl"ud.ed hy the Comnn:r::ity with a Non*Mernber $-habe or a.?x
ir,,t r:r'nat i onal- organi sat i on,
'und.er which the unterial is transf'r:rred i
* the tlate on r"*rich the conbr:act rdas conclud.ed. or consj"d"erod. as concluded.
b3'the supply Agency and. any useful referencesl
,* f'o:' jobhing con*racts (mttcte ?5 of the truratom Tbeaty) o.ltd. for contracts
' f,*r *?ie erlppl,y of emall guantities of naterial (Articl-e ?4 of *he Ftrratom
f:"r+e."h;y" end Comnr{ssion fi,egulation No. L7/66), rlate af no*i-fi"ca'tton to tho
Agen*;v" arrd. arly useful references"
Sd" lr Fuu.suant *rr Ar*icle T9 of the Trea*y, 'blr.ose nubjeut *o safegr"irr'rd. requi.reni{)ntF
si:eil-} nobi-fy t,he autiroritiee of ti:e Meinber S*a,"be concei:neC of an;'cornmunicati''s
*i:-ey rmiie "bo tho Conmrission pursua.nt tc' tix,* Artic.i"er*
'-th.:l.s, fo:r3iry riu3-gr coirrpletecl o,nr), signerl, rmts* be fo:'l*:rrled *o tire Scmnri.ssior: of
*ir.e ilu:.cpean Soiinsurri*ies, E\traton Safeguard.s Jlj"::en-*orn"he, Esfe*.n }{*rrrre'trt





(f) oecfara*ion of ore shipments/exporls
(z)
(:)
Undertaki-ng 3 oo a e gdf o as sga oa te I o aoc ao o o o t g o o'a ao'o"'
I{ine ; ca o o a c } o a a a o o o o t o a c c a o a t a. a a a a a o tr 1o o i o 
" 
o t o tt 
' 
o
Year : r o c a a t a o. a o o o e a o d a ar a t o t. t c. t I o o i o. t a a" t t t oo o o
(q)
o 0 @ * @ 0 0 0 a Q G t o a a t o o o a a o a a a
Cod.e c oc..io...t.G..o..
Date Consignee
Quantity contained in kg
Rerrarke
of r:rarrium i of thorium
Ia-be aird. place of dispa,'Lch cf de*larat:Lon x
c o q i * { o 6 6 c ? d c o q i J $ d i G :r o I t I r} s'} 6r,l 6' g c o
,
ISaroe and position qg bbsponsible '
signatory t ,
aoss6oaooooQos6o6a6aGit6ata9tcaao
Signature 3 e coooc.o.oct.o..... o o
q/
$Iffi,NTATORY I{OTE$
tl) Tira decl-a.rerti*n of shipmen*s in to be nad.e a-b *he tratest a:f *ho ct:rt of '
Ja:ruar;, n.f, eaer:s yea.r for the provious year separatel-y for each cctr:signe*"
The 6eclara*icn of expor4 is to be nade for each oxport at {;he rla*e of
ehi"prnent 
"
(ai Nane an*. address of, the repor*ing und-ertakingo
(l) Na.me of the mine in respac* of whj.ch the decl"aration is nad*"
(+) Code of *he mine as notified to the und.er-takl.ng by the Comr.riesi-or.l'
S#. : Pursuant tei A"y.'i;i-cle T9 of *Lr.e treaty, th.ose subjec* t* eaf*guerCs
reqiireinel::bs siiatr.l notif;rr the authoritics of the Sernbe:: State rynt:cerneC'
of a:4. ronrmurric;r'(;ic:is they nralce *o the Coinm:lssion i;r-tr's';ant *o *ha"b
A:*i cl.* 
"
Tlhis f6:'nu ,1u.ly cgmpl.e*ed- ald. signedu must te fcrtlarrlerl *er "Lhe CrmnLtssj'r:n
*f *l:e Sur.cpeern r.lermrriu::.-i'{-,ien, Eura,-tom Se.f,eguards lXreotora*r.:, te*Ierrn }I*nr]et!u





COI,[,ff SSI0]I OIi' 'IHlLl lr,UR0PItA-]I COI'il''iiIjfITnfS
Iti]]U\iTOM S.A,FEGUARDS
lilIf'UilsT li0lt IXIJI'{PTIOII li'R0i''{ DI$C],ARATI0I{ C[r ]'ruCLI]AJt ],1,4'I1-lttIA-L&r.--'*"
(e) Installa,tion ! rro.o..oi.'o!r..
og ao o 0 0 a a a a a aa l a o a a a aa s a ar a o e a a
(1/ I)a'Ce 3 cco.o.oo....oo....
/-\ -- . .\J,' .Lvtaf er].al" o&Iance area
Cod.e : oi6ocooooe ooooo.oGeoe o!aroaae..




a(5/'l Cltcgor,ll of ma.terial ! .oo.o.oo6.rrorrro.ororo.!6G6.r4ooore eorco.!c..ro.ro.
g O Oo a a r oa O a a a O O 9oa t na a O rO O 9 Oc O a 0 4 t t O 6 o Q c3o C t a aO a o o O o o O o o & ao O t t O 6 6 6 o t c 't.4. o.
f /\ 
^,(6) Chenical composition ! oor.rc.ooaooo6rrNoc.roeooo....oooo.rroooooo.o.D.....
/-\ 
-.(]) Ilnrichment or isotopical. composition ! rrno..oo.oaoooic.o..i.r'ccr.o..r,o'o!.
(B) Ptrysi-cal. form ! oor.oron6466oo3.6r3o.oo.6..o.ooo.eoddoo6s..6!dDo..reo6c...t
/^\ .,(tl, llumber of items 3 .coooaooo.oo.oooo6.!ioocoi.oooo...oooce ..oo.cceroio.or.o.
/..,\ -(1C)/ L'ocation where material is now prgsent 3 aorsoooqooo.oo.Gt.oooraoro..r.....
(t.t ) itcason : a.) scnsing cornponents






t 1,.i,/ .tnlenCied USe ! o{,Gc}dooaodisao*@eoi}sao!ero6ooo.re6.roe.Goo.oeooo.o.o.oc..c.
03
-' a:. *'
( 13 ) 1:r'-r't i i:t-rlr:,Y
( 14 ) App:'o:;i mi.'b *
^ r.1 .: .*.4 "i ,,v,uLi-r.,l,i.Lr,u!L;rr c aoao6taaoactr4-!t$alFoG?oaaotoce$94'?f6t'l:Lt+6ef6t6ie&0
d:;,-!il ojl trntlsfcr 3 r o c t. c o I o o e s. t 6 s t. o i o * o I a' o 6 q dJ {1 4 s + s e d 4 + o $ o
Iatg a,nd pJ-ecg of d"ispa'l,ch of rgctugst ! ,rorroG'.{.oi.'*.aea't.,oooeo'.co"
$amg gr.nci p0$i'tiCIn Of fespotlsible Sigpatofy I rrr..soooe oo6'oo46e.eqooei6o
Oe96t$O*osd$4GtOtr9!OOaOe6OalaOlOaaaatlaaaalOOaaittoa$&aO6OOCotg46G!69Ooo
liignaturo 3 r r e r r.c o. o q. c c. D * o @ o o a o e 6 6 e ..o t
Exempti-on 
€Panted. as allcve
f,/(au(t . e d e tr o { * * a o o 6 s s 6 + 4 4 a c c oa e o 6 o } a t e t * € a o t 8 a o o $ o 6 a 6 o t a 3 o $ $ 6 ri. o o a t 6 d 6 a s s a
lTarOe ar1d. pCISi*|$n Of feppgngibLe gfanting 3 e rc'*li-s;"oe6os*?saoq'{'o'coo
ores6og6osae'nrse86*s6eoto*&@oootOt+Of9*eaeOeaoo6OlCaoooseof{':rooeaa6oQoaoo
$iglra.*ure F oo oeo o ad s s o36. ts * s qq + o a o t e o 6 it $ a




(t) Date on which the exenpt:lon is reguestedn
(Z) l',Tame, arldress a,nq1 corurtr;y of the instllllation recnrcsting thc e:iempti.on.
(l) Coclc of thc recJuesting rnlterial balanco area. notified to the ins*a1l-a*ion
ln the particular safegtr:a.rds provieions.
(a) Total I'rei6;ht of the elenents in kg fr:r na,tural and. depleted urzrnj-run a.nc1
thorium, a.nd in g for enriehed uranium anrl plutonium. lleight <lf fissilc
isotopersl if applicable.
G) Ca.tegories of rn::rtcrials as laid dolvn in turnexe II (11) of this Regulatiorr.
(6) Ch.emicaL.L coinposition shal-1 be identified.
(t) Degree r:f enrichment or :isotopic c<xtposition, if applicabl.e.
(S) Icscri.ption cf mrrtcrials as laid dor.ni in Arurexe II (i0) of thir: Re63rlation.
(9) t'luntner of j-tems const j-tu-bing the npter:ia,ls.
(fO) Locatiorr rv"itlrin tl:e rnaterial balance a:rea where the nucleelr naterial is
now storerl.
(ff ) -Delete the rearons r.rhich d"o not apply.
(fe) Ind,ication of the use to which ths nuclear naterial recJtreeted for exempti-on
is assignea.
1i;) -[ir<]icat j.on of pl.rticular safeguaid-s- ' ob1.i1p.-bion to ivhici: the nuclear mrterial
is slbject, if applieable" Use the cod.ification as l-aid- d.o:vn in A:rnex II (1?)
of this Regtlation.
(t,l) llrc aprrloximate rl-:Lte of l;ra:rsfer ou.t of the m;r'terial b:.rla.nce 
"r"o. 
(for




, S,& c Rtrsraant -to Artiele ?9 *f thr* Tr"oaty, tlio*e sul:jer;* to ea,fJeg*r,m&
requirements shalJ. notify the au"thcrities of the Member Stat*
, cclcerned cf ar\y commturications they malee to the Comm1arl:rn
prrsu.ant to that Article 
"
Thie fomn, duj.y conpl.eted" and signed, must be fo*ward.ed to the
ilomrnission of tho lhropean Conrnr.rni^bies, Ifrratom 'Safegr.r.ards )irectorateu








(Z) lnstallation 3 oor.r'oo'ro.'o.
lI/ JaTe 3 roooorof .eo..4ooo.f oooo.no"'rc




/:ri )d' *arg 6.,'_ s 69Ott04aaloecdt6€ 946e ot$d*aola?6taa"'
Sl"gSraturc 3 r o o o { o o s 6 6 a o s & n o e e o o . i i o t . r G.
.l
c e / o
ooaa6aooootaae990aat400000aoe0
(4 ) q,tantities ! . o 
" 
e r.6 e e e o e o o e o. a r €. c o d 3 ! c ? 6 o o r a e t o e 6 d o t s. e o t o t I o o o... d d.... t
(5) Categor.v of matgrialg I e*oe&.eo.oooc$o.sasor.rrGc6oooroso.eeedooco.eo.oto.
..faaaaooiorocotS6000aooa60a4agrettaolait$ao$oralo06toad&beoo9traaaoeto6.ta.
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